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lulloth �imt�
SERVING, BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICUL_TURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNIJoY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE'
OFFIOIAL ORGAN STATESBORO. GA., THU1�SDAY. JAN. 7, 1960 PR�CE'TEN CENTS 69th YEAR NO. 47
PTA Council
To Meet
Jan. 9
Information' Examination For
Postmaster
Prospects For
New Year
Very Good
"If the 1020's con be culled the
1'ltonring__ Twenties,' the 1060;8
huve (l\'UI')1 prospect of bulng call­
ed the 'Souring Sixties'," Gecr­
�ill'l:I Comnussloneu o( Lnbor. Ben
1'. Hulet suid Ioduy.
"At the bcginnin� of another
new yenr and Il now decude, Ceor­
gluns have every reason too be op­
timistic. The yenr 1960 wtll aee
1110rc Georgians with more income
to sRtisf), more wnnta than' ever
before. t
iulloc:h
09D HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY JAN 7,1960'
Have Faith In Yourself
It Ie aometimes difficult for many today to
...mtaln f.lth In any of HYIral way. Yet. in to
dar. rut movinl' world our faith in our religious
....elplea in the future ot our country In the
IJOeCln... within our fellow men and In ourselvea
b our moat vital p08leulon
Aa Juga once remarked to • leper who had
COllIe to him bel'lring mercy and then been cured
it was hi. f.ith th.t .ctually cured bim Th.t
pnnciple hold. true today
Even in the bualnell world Dno mUlt have faith
ia hla bu.inea-if he expects othen to have that.
_me 1.lth and build an air of confidence All of
us likewbe I'U8t maintain our faith In our tellow
men for when that b gone it III not long before
oDe. outlook chanc" and ulually It chanl'es into
tbat of • bitter frustrated Individual
We are not accustomed to ollerlDI' unlimited
penonal advice to our readere However we Uk.
to see a person with abiding and unlwervlng faith
in hi, God hi' country and hi, feJlow man
Only faith in our country and In our ablllty
can rea..uro u, when we .tudy the Inte.,.aUonal
altuation Only faith In our friend, and our fam
Uy can ,upport us In time. Wllen the world lIeem.
to be falling down aU around U1J
For peace of mInd future happln... and a len
ulne under.tanding of Ufe and what la to be ac
oompllohed with it faith .cerna to b. the k.y A.k
youn.lf how much f.lth you have 'n your f.llow
ciUlen. In your community and the Ufe you ar.
leadln. If JOu have non. or very little do lOme
tblnw about it
Flabby Youngsters
More and more attention 11 being called to the
fad that bOYB .nd girls In thl. country today are
.howing the effectl of a lack of eurclle The
6nereulng number of automobiles and lallury
Jiving In our country IS to blame
Moreover our cities are growing larger with
more people livlnlf In metropolitan aareas It I. a
t....tltlonal fact that city living doe. not build the
.tronl'Mt body It often Includes too much soft
aMt television viewing and automobile sitting
If your child thinks he must be driven to arlll
from school every day or considels it unthinkable
to walk to aocial functions or other eventl per
haps you aro n.,I.etinr hi. or her phyaical condi
tlonln&, There are health expert. toda, who be
lIeve that children Ihould not be hauled to ochool
by bus alnce they ml.. one at the major 80urces
of exercise they would otherwise have
Parenta ahould lee to it that they are not rear
Ing llabby muscled Americans who wlll not b. able
to stand up to the demands of an emefl'ency
or
military service or severe advenity In time of
crlAis when the country mOllt needs these qualltie8
in l� citizens
Made Your '60 Resolutions?
The! e waa " time not many yearH ago when
the I cuple o( Bulloch County gave aome tbought
to the resolutions that they 'fould adopt for the
New' dar Unfortunately in thh. model n ago of
hUrl�Y) warty and hlisUe the habit halil" become
Momewhut rare but nevertheleKft there iM much to
be gained by tol'owlng the "ge old CUMtom of OUI
anCeRton
It always pays R mun 01 a womun to tuke Mtock
of themseh eK F !lankly honeMtiy lin t privately
look yourself o\Or make an Inventory of your
Uleta and liabilities In connection with a world
01 other people
We know there are blase indiViduals who poke
tun at all those who seck to Imlu ovc themsclvo!ol
There are likewise mnny people who WOI ship money
above all athOl nccomplishments and therefore baite
theh JudKment of t!ve ythlng UPQn the busts of rna
tellnl wenlth
neliglon teuche!! UK that life IS mOl e than rna
tedal possessions nnd that men nnd women who
expoct to 11\ e uftel death must baRe their faltb
Ullon spiritual uchlevcments It Is vii tually 1m
pOlu:ilble to make much plogleHs In this direction
unle.. one iM willing to ....tablhth deliberately and
Intelligently n set of vlllueM fOI exlMtence
,•••y" MEDITATION
"..
The WorId'l Moll Widely Usad
DrIoItonaI GuIH
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
FORTY YEARS AGO
D.. llec" TI.... J.. I .120
JOMh Deloach well known cltl
len of the Nevils community WKM
found dead hanglnK ovor front bl
buggy at the Kate of his home
Hlound midnight Thuraday night
Uulloch Timr. J.. • �'IO \j:
Ottls Holloway ot Pul.ski Ma.
tel Vetelan Faunel oj the Firat
Dish Ict haa been cholen lor tho
top IIwold In tho Master Veteran
Farmci contest for the American
LUifiol Department ot Geolacla
Read Luke 18 I 8
Delightful dinner waR Mel vod
The nnnual stockholders meet Saturday eveninl' by tire depart
ihg o( the Farmers A Merchants ment to memben of police depart.-­
Blmk or Brooklet was held Wed ment and other friends
dinner
neaday nlvht December 28 with I
waR prepared by Chief Will HagiRl'
forty leven stockholders nnd vilt and Fireman
HOrliN Marsh
I
Iton attendlnr The fln.nelot re W It Sharpe bepn work on a
port revealed that although t.he Klrudure adJoinlnc times of lice
bank had been In operation leKS plans to build two atorJ apartment
than two years and had paid divi bouse (That buildln. Is now
den. to Iu IStockholden each year oeeup'eel Jointly b, B.ke Brun
ita balance sheet !'howed that it Mon II Buick Al("enc), and a fllllnl'
would have earnlnp of approKi atation
ma"', twenty seven per cent left
to be carried to surplus and un
dldl••• profl'" account
Lord teach U8 to P",Y (I uk«!
JI I)
1 thank God for • fine home
_ the .ixtb noor of a modern
..... in a .uburb of the capitol
of "nland Ma,be the f••ture I
Hk. boot in my home I. the bal
....., I(oat any time I can 110 out
tIIere aftd have a look up to tho
., far a_y to the "'lPty Fin
lliall fonota, 0. down on the Itreet
I <an �_tIJe the pur. ""HIIlnc
.1. After thlo, I 110 �..k IMIde
to .., _0" fHllnll m,..II r.·...
.ted a new man.
Balna ....r••ted In Bplrlt I. the
prltilep or .v.ry Christian b ...
Uever aiM True we aU ha\ e our
daIIJI Jobe Som.tlm.s we r••1 al
.... 4rown In the troubles of tbis
worW. But God haa liven us a
window in our mind We ean open
it an), time in order to meet Him
a,.d !let new aplritllal power
The winduw IS prayer It baR
to be open.d from the inBlde b,
ounelve.... When we open It we
.eet our Lord Him8elf We lee
Hla omnipotence an the wonders
aDd beaut., of nature and we feel
Chnltlan love for our fellow men
We cannot hve the Chrlstuln
Jile without opemng the Window
ot prayel often
PRAHl!
FIFTY n:ARS AGO
M I. Taylor Summit., O. tar
...r will ...in held the Bulloch
County Production and Marketlnll
Adlllinl.tntion Committe. durlnlr
the comin. ,eal
B.U..� TI__ Ja. .. Itt•
C I( Martin mov.d hi. f.mlly
thl, week to IIubert wh.r. he ba.
been engaged In me�anUle busl
neSB
TWENTY n:ARS M.O
Arthur Howard III movin« bhl
family Irom State.boro to their
new home in the vietnlty of Har
vUle wbere he Will engage In
farming as well as MaW milling
New political �nnouncement.l
In today I luue include For judae
of dt)' court J F Brannen op
posed by H B Strange for tax.
rooelver G R 8eaaley being the
fourth announced for tax collec
tor S C Allen being the sixth
In that race fOI clerk IIuperlol
COUlt A E Temples fa Ie elec
tion Fled T LanlOI fUI rc clec
hun a9 sohcltOI ot city caul t J
Olin Bhtch fOI Ie election as
tleaSUle II u�pcctlve Clln hdutc!4
101 lCIIC8tmtali e ale J W Wil
hamll J M Murphy leon Kill
KelY JUllhull Evelett J A \\1l1
notk and MOlgun Blown
a.II.1t Ti••• J.. .. '140
Dan and Fred Bhtch returned
this week from Kissimmee F ta
where they went to purchase Kame
improved caltie for theh stock
farm we!!t etC Statesboro
Delepte" to the county con
vention SatulCiay named L F
Martin &8 chairman of the county
AAA committee lice chairman L
E lindleY and Otti� Holloway IU�
third membel ot the board
8ulloch IS allked to Klve tell
toty to Dryan Cuunty muttCl be
fore two grand JUI ell fOI Ichor
before leari.laUon cur be e 'cted
terrlt01Y eompluws smull �tllP be
tweOl Bulloch "nd Bryal co ntles
In »eml circle extendlnK flam Bul
loch bay on the weKt to Luke
swamp 01 the eltllt
We thank Thee our Fathe,
tbat Thou hMst gl en ws the PII\I
lege of pMlyer Help us to open
oar minds to Thee thiS day thot
we may receive needed Spl Itll"1
power We pray In the name or
Jeeus Christ Thy Son "nd ou fte
deemer Amen
THOUGHT FOR 1HE DAY
Bull." Time. J.n 2 1930
1HlltT\ \ EARS AGO
LeL us today open the wi dow
of prayel
Gunnal Stadlu" IF Inlund)
World Wide Bible Reading
E P loscy COUI ty "gent nn
nounced tcr 'CI L\' demonstration
next Mo day t Her loon at 0 B
I e!ltel (lirm 0 Blooklet road
f\1I a I M !\ Jolu W Johnston
tnd chddum fumeM John Wesley
lind Jul It h ve retulned to their
home n Roanoke \ B after spel d
109 the hoi d ) M With relatives
here
Bulla h Cou ty rllnks stn enth
umong Gtore- a counties In num
bel of bale!S of cotton I(1nne I tor
th� yeau with:! I 594
• I remembar when we used
to luclao a m&Il by bl. bon
"ty and ambltlCIII Inat..d 01
an aptltuclt tMt '
Mar.y Ia all ri,bt, ...d wo com
me..d It, bat not to thole who drive
automobUoa whU. under the in
flaenoo of alcohol
COMMllelAL,
, PAINT.NG
(Advertl..ment) Kenan's Print Shop
.......... s_
Nursing Home PUBeS STATESIIOIIO �--��-------------
All Inspections; Now
Ready For Business
Th. TwIn 0.... Nunln, Home
in GUJ\on wu reeently inapected
by local and atate allf8ncln of the
State Departm.nt of Public
He.lth and by the Blate FIre
Manh.1 .....U......,. "".y re
voaled that ...,.,nl ehaapa and
����tI::.:.;re ..'l�h-:lot�n :d
..nltary rorulatlons
Alter aeveral _uks of careful
plannln, and .Itentlona, tho fa
olllt, _d i_tion on all the
�"o",,�Ia u ".::I"":n:,;t/':'I:
tlon Cia bave beon I.uad by
the State Departm.nt of Public
Health to poneit immadlato open
in8 of thla alll'llln, homo
Tbla re.._nla a forward Dlove
in ....nIt, In """'d
Inr botM aad domleUIary
c.r. to. GIl eltla..a It 10
a eu_.nlty _allblllty to pro
vide adeqat, Muinl' and nurs
= ��r:Ul!�ronouG�::O':U�:J E�d
fln,bam County should be proud
of this new ta"lIIty and we con
f:�:la!:d Mt'j,ei�n�n�:: .l':;:o�� _-----�----.,
!ti�rhe:�oert;o�oJ::o���eornt::c:��
zens of this aeelton
��di�';.'1 bl�:"�:-; M
Health District 7
Gala
Weddings And Funerals
(Aaon,mou.)
His one great proml8e to In
dla:t hYnlfl'7 millions no more
hun.... in the "orld I What a
promise-worsl! tPt.an moving the
mountains by pla,er I
2 8 billion8 of people In the
world and 2 bllhons on !Starvation
diet By the ye.r 2000 onl, 40
y..........y there will be 7 bll
lion,,' We belong to the fortunate
8 10 of • billion who ha\ e plenty
to eat But I know hungry pea
pte In Bulloch County
I could talk about money and
what I d do it my pockets went
jingle -but I I eeall the wordy
Jingle
Weddings and tunel als have o!turned
to fll d the corp!!e still
II lot In common It requlreB two thOle an I the bctenvcd widow
fOi Q wedding only one for a fu loosening the bORI 18 With her
.------------
nOlul Both involve a trip one snoles STAn. SHINING OVER
YOUR I takes fllmlly stud)
nnd melu les
to 'Ieep dreamlelHly throughout On Sun luy the old mun was TOWN'
fine Illctul�!! (� �0\ 00< wulls
the Rtles the other for a span of luld away In It Simple home made
yORIS Ono before �he Great cR8ket to sloep dlenmlesHly for
The StIltc ChambCl of Com IT HAPPENED A HUNOltED
Judge where tho things of earth e\OI Whale no malble shurt to
melce s Star Program which rec Yl! AHS AGO
are meaningless and the things day marks his grave the many ognlzes
bright student& and then
people did on earth are all the fine things he did
in his life are best teache", is ha .. lng unothel
other to soften the hearts of the lemumbered by all who knew him .folnne.bYleeAI youHn,!!rYb!!�!::: ::a�crn
selfh,h and ..neitfy the lovo of and hia Influence la
8 lasting one '"
youth throughout
the county ���a��aar I"Hee�u����:B��S��;:�
To be modernistic we bury the Bob Sibley publicity chairman
dead with flower. whUe we maJcle
1.-----------,
and by pretty Mozelle <Jhristian
ample arranaementB to feed the LET'S LIVE
of the Chamber of Commerce of
moumen the n.ht before the tu flee Btaff On April 22 your Star
neral We ply them with coffee teachers and students will be in
!�o�:�: ;!��e����:g f!��.::,r��: TODAy �ttl�n��hfO:heth:a�:n��1 ��:�;�:�
lIy except turni"h tbe tears eVen brightest student will be aD
alUllsUng In collecfinl' the inlur nounced with !anfaH! and
ance It Is a complete servlce .,. M....•
r••_. trumpeting COUld be a boy or It
oRI••man.hlp c••ket dlgtiing tlle WHICH' WHAT? WHO' gill from you I ..hool If It t.
Jrlave tlanllportaUon death cer On this 7th day of JanuulY please pay at least
as much at
tincate for collecting the inaur 1060 I can t decide whether to tentlon as you do in the winning
once tailoring the cost to the 'act reminisce preach 01 prophecy
football team These brain!! will
ot the pollcies etc When In doubt don t But I lead us out of
darknesa long after
Thel e was a doy when both shall
the lallt hurrah rrom the game has
were community nftah" The I could preach on not wonYlhg
died awny to echo:"
hnppiness or a weddlnR' was shar about the R'ood and the evil that
ed by all the Morrow at a luner the new year can and wtll brinK'
al waR borne by all The ladies to us Only God hUM the key to
of the community came to help the future and He In mercy does
with the baking of plea crullers .not let ua open the door to the un
cakea and .IHO the bride I cake lnown
Shutters were acoured white I eould talk about Mr Elsen
floont alhtened from liberal use hower and hiM whirlwind travels
of home made bees wax the for wo.ld peace could be catty
Jards went awept and leavea were and BaJ-between you and me and
burned Laugllter .nd bappine.. tho pte pOBt--that I really think
were not limited to the two most that the 1980 elections are upper
mterested partie! most In '1&8 mind-tor the Repub
When It was larrow instead ot Ucan party of course fie haa
lo.e that In...ded a home the made great promises and 1 wish
nelcf't,bon eame to Ri.,e the best the), could be realized
the, had It wu service border
inlf on dt.fnit, There waa no
.uch thlnl:' a. embalmlnc E\ .r,
lIervlce ...... rendered without an,
charge. from preparing the
corpse t.o pllWlng the he.dboard
The decNlled .all lowered to hill
Iln.1 re.stJnl' place by hands who
a few da1M bdore had grasped
hili lUi a token of friendship
'JIhe nleht berore the tUncl"M1
there was always a large itroup
to .It up with the dead both
youna: and old SUperstition be.
hef In spirits that black cal! al
'Nays vunted the home" of the
dead that screech owls would se
reunde the Cal pile etc wei e com
man beliefs of the county fifty
yeal � 8R'0 It Wll� cUMtomary to
huvll " lIot of hot coffee In the
kitchen WIt) food rOI those stoy
II R' 0\ el for the ntlCht
The 1 OUII� people would by na
.ture g'IBvltate toward the kltchc::n
nnd Moon become mOl e Intel csted
III tendeln� thon t('OIM
On one RU( h occasion dllling
the ellrly PMI t ot the mght many
oltJsters I elated hUll raiSing stor
C!! about \8110US experlencelS at
!nttinJ:[ UpM They told how
when th(' owl!l holleled the dog
howled lind " bl aght hght sudden
Iv IIhowed In the north (Halley 8
Contet) and others equally nel ve
WI Itt: king until e\ ervone p esnnt
beClinte IHftled
� coup I .. very much In love
fOUl d theu WilY to the kltthen
WhOl1l HIC the )lots pans dishes
"nd cortee pot wei e on • huJt'c ta
ble In hlg efforts Lo ","1 I Ie the
I st Irop or nechu flom the lips
of Iia beloved the boy 0 el t I led
tl e ta ble Mnd Mil bedlam b oke
loose "Ith the dl ell! � ghost !ito
lIes stili fresh III then IlU ds e\
II !! ,elson on the place a ,way
e\en th� boy Mnd girl Whe they
"II !lIet up about a half mile from
the house .fter arming' themselves
With stl(ks and "tones they re
It s not 't\ h.at you d do With your
mtlhon
Should riches e 81 be you lot
It IS What you ale dOing at present
\\ Ith the doltar nd qual1.er
lOU ve got
"bout a
Tales Out of School
B,. B.rnic. McCull.r
Director of Information St.t. D.p.rtm.nt of Educatioa
\\ e nre heading into the Cen
tennml of our sad lit "nKe gilly
wal Take YOUI children to see
the old battlefields nnd Andel"8on
ville ond Kennesl w lind ChlCkll
mauga and Alex Stephens home
Best wish I know for you nnd
your family there thiM yeal IS thnt
y JU reod Thornton Wilder 5 bellu
tlful play OUR TOWN an I tRke
to heart Its lCRson that n (nmlly
18 togo the I for only II little while
ond �hould not take thiS fOi gr lht
cd Remember the pll!isage In
'" hlch the deod 30 oung Emily
SCHOOL TEACHER S WORDS comes ba.:k and sa}!s to her un
The Jate King Georae VI at �oo::i:f e!a:eo��el :!nl�:� lel:�I;!
England "peaking tt:. hill people I Mee each other and know ho\\ pi e
around the world one New Year s clous it is to be a f"mlly We
Eve chose the words written by will not be togethel long Let s
an obscure school teacber (if any know It while we are But Mam
school teaeher I" ever really ob ma goes on cooklne breakfast and
Mcure) witb which to end his talk does not hear or heed tor the hv
I I said to ft man who stood at the ing cannot hear the vOices of the
gate of the year Give me a IIldtt dead Wilder says We can only
that I may tread ufel, mto tbe be Atd to b. reany alive in tholle
unknown But he aid to me, Go momenta "ben our hearta are
out Into the darkne81l and put conecious at their treasures
you. hand Into the h.nd of God 1,..----------__
It "III b. to ,ou better than a
lil'ht anel safer than a known
wa,
BOOKS FOR A TEACIIER S
SHELF
The Thread That Runa So True
by Jesse Stuart-W.ndon for the
Crown Prince by Eliubeth Gra,
Vining-Tho Llttl. Prlnc..... by
)larion Crawford-"-llpinster by
Syhla Ashton W._rner-The Bad
Se.d by William March-Th.
Turn of the Screw by Henr,.
James--The ProfeMor a HouBe by
Willa Cath.r-Th. M.mb.r of the
Weddin, by Canen )loCulera-­
Tile Art 01 Teaehmg by Gllbel t
Highet
W. L. aliOWN
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4 ••71
STATESBORO CA
WI CLIAN AND
IIIPAlIl
HPTIC TANK. AND
GIlIAH TRAP.
�
WE HAYE SPECIAL EQUIP
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND CUAItANTEE OUR WORK
RECORD ,LAYEllS
CALL CHAIILIE
AT CHUCK CARNEIlS
MOBILE TV SERYICE
PHONE PO 43...
Hlghwa,lO
and Con. Cr••cent
STATESBORO GA
I( you cl OOie YOllr dry
cleaner With the same care
you cl.oole your fine clo11,"
tl en you II choose UI
Cor your dry clelmnl
W. U50 S,mlon. Soft Sol.
cleln ng methods to keep
your autumn wardrobe
f..1 on fr.,h looktn,
Ind f.ehns hke Ih. dlY
Y.U bought t!
We InYH� JOU to compare
.ur Slnltone Serflce
Will. Iny olh.r dry d.an'AI
.. prota tilit JOU can
actuilly lee and r..1
the d.,'.renee
.,.,.,. 1101 call UI klJuy
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. tb. e..rt H.... 541....
1'1.... 43234
STATESBORO GA
WHY NOT'
Why don t you Ct eate a chm
Rte of leal fling "t home tbls yeRr
by collectmK' fm� I ecordil the fam
Ily cun hsten to tt/gethel 01 01
detlng that course 1ft art that
descrlbmg' what took plpce when
the mvaders arrived They de
mundcd hOI�es and mule!5 and
when the lamlly refused to tell
whel e they were hidden the Mol
dlel s said they would burn down
the hoU!'!e Wood and tlash were
piled undel the house re"dy to be I
set on fire but the sold en wMnt
ed to bave a httle fun first and to
furthel frlchten the family AI�o
they wanted (ood
So they went on a sho(lt1l1lC'
Sill ee They shot the cows IHkS
chickens evelythmg BII\e except
the people In thl!4 olgy t!f
shootlllg one oC the offlcel S �ot
�hot Th� nil) auders lert III a
hOI ry forgetting to b rn the
house
When you dll\ e out th It way
,dnllre the pretty home back on
the hili recllJl thl� tale thmk of
a httle gill named Ehzabeth Rig
don who loved to tell the story
Also go In and talk to Fred
F letchel
A FRIENDLY PERSONAL CON
VERSATION WITH US MAY
PRoviDE THE FUNDS TO
HELP YOU WEATHER A CRIT
ICAL PERIOD
make loans on
cars, furmture or oth­
er SUItable collateral.
Brooklet News
L.t u. ..,.. ,ou Wit. th. ....,
I. Pr••cr.pUon S.r.lc.
Your ph,.lc••n pro.I••• the ....,
In M••lcal car.
Pharmac,. I. our Prof••• loa
CITY DRUG COMPANY
dreped in white ..tin and outlined
with whit. IIl'htecl tape.. An ar
ra�ement of white muma and
glad, at each end at the chancel
completed the dt!(:oraUona The
reserved pews were marked b,
larae bows of white saitn ribbon
The bride given In marriage by
her brother Ronald Hardman
Griffeth wore a format '0\\ n of
Ivory peau de..aole The close fit.
linl' prince!!s bodice wae fashioned
with a portrait neckline appli
qued w th Alencon lace etched in
br-idal penrls und featured the
new bracelet steeve The 10\ ely
bell sku t was enhanced With
matching' lace seed pearls and
swept Into a chapel tI aln H er
tlu ee tiered Iingert p veil of tm
per ted s lk Illusion wae caught to
a matchll g lace cap She carried
a cascade arrangement of white
camel! as CCI tered with u \\ hlte
arch d mterspersed with stepha
notls Her only Je\\ elry wafS a
shand of pearls a gift from the
gloom
<&J\;lrs Joe G Hardman of Athens
was matron of honor She WOle
a sheath dl eBS of ruby red organ
"a OVer tnffeta The go'" n was
fashioned With a high neck shol t
full sleevtB and \\as accented at
the back by a hall bow She wore
a matching ruby red CRp ot atarch
ed mesh trl 1 ned With a velvet
bO\ She carl led a cascnde of
pink cnmcllias nnd pink lose buds
With link Ilbbon
TI e brtdesmulds \\ere Mrs fl
nle Holmnn of Blukel) Ga 1\119
Willian R Ha) nle of Charleston
S C Mrs Bill Alexander of
Lyons Gu Miss LeGlnre Co\\alt
of Calera Ala MIl! Martha de
Beaulrlne of Madison Ga and
)II.. Clift Jon.. of N.wnan, Ga
Their d,..... and. flowe... were
Identlc.1 to the matron of bonor
JudlOn H Salte., Sr of Op.U
ka, Ala s.rved as hia Ion a beat
man The uaber trJ'Oomlmen were
Harrla A.bury brother in law of
the croom of Opelika, Henry
Stern Bill Orr, Bill Samford, Dan
Rencher and Hubert Vaul'hn, Jr
all of Opelika Ala
For her daughter 8 \\ edding
Mrs Griffeth wore u meuv e lace
nnd taffeta dress "Ith matching
ha and shoes and a h e can bid
rum a chid
The mother of the groom chose
n Dicr blue pea I Ic sore accented
w ith floating chiffon panels In
the buck With n ntchlng hat and
shoes and she \\ ore II white cym
bldmm orchid
MRS JOHN A ROBERT80N
GRIFFETH SALTER VOWS
MIo. Barb.r. Hope Grlff.th
daughter of Mrs Jesse Hope Grl
(eth beean e the bride of Judaon
Hilarryton Sneter Jr of Opellk.
Alabama 80n of Mr and Mn
Hllaryton Sneter Jr of Opelika
Ala In Brooklet Methodist Chul ch
on December 27 at 4 00 P m
with the Rev Wllllam HAnsley
of Blakel} Ga offiCiating In the
double ring ceren ony
Mra W 0 Lee organ at pre
seated the \\ adding mustc and
MISS Joyce Vet I soloist of Millen
Go sang 0 Un) of Golden PIO
1 se and The Lord a Prayer
The sanctua y \\ as adorned With
I Ims as a background The fo
cal P01Dt of the settmg \\ a. a cen
tel Rlrangement of large white
n I ms and glads flanked on each
ti de by a tall Rom n column \\ Ith
1 �hted cathodlal tapers In spiral
candelabra The chancel rail \\ as
WE OFFER THE BEST
14 Eut M.i. St -Pho•• 4-3111
STATESBORO CEORCIA
The g lests el C greeted by
1\lIs R P Mikell an I wele III
tlO h ce I to tJ e 1 ecelvlng hne by
MIS J H WYRtt M,. H G PUI
I sh JI nnd MIS J H Hmton
poured corree nnpkms were pnss
cd by M ss Shert y and Becky In
J,.:I nm Hnd M S5 C trlyle Laniel
registered the guests All durang
the reception �h s Kel mit Clif
ton I endered pUll 0 selectlonll Re
fresh nents \\ele served by Miss
Gmny Lee \\ iIlette Woodcock
Amelio Robertson Ann Cromley
I
Sue Spence Juha Hozler and Ahs
Bobby Thompson Othel8 assist
First Mortgaee Loans aand Other First Liens on
Ing at the I eception were MIS J
Real Estate _ _ _ ,474551290 :rs S&e�ceR07.�:: l\I��m�:k��nr��
Loans on Savings Account 24802416 nen MIS F W Hughea MIS W
Other Loans 6839665 K Jones �hs Fled FOIdham
Inveatlllents and Securltle.s 1 13336260 Mrs W C Cro Ie) nnd MIS T R
Cash OD Hand and in Banks 876493 80 Bryan
Offic. BaUdinl' and Equipment Less Depi eClation 183 886 62
For a \ eddtng tilP to )llaces
Deterred Charges 2630 45 �rolen�e�:�� �:e��O��d� \V\�� Ib;���
$6747 306 88 I
shoes and bl J.! n gold satin hat
and the 01 chid flom her bddnl
bouquet When !\II and MIS Sal
ter return fron theu \\ eddmg
Capital _$6223 784 33 trip they
"II make their home
Advances tram Federal Home Loan Bank None
In Atlanta
Borrowed Money None at A�\�;f�t�h:nl��lt o�et;���gg����
Loans In Process 1103607 Atr and MIS Zoll e Cowart Sr
Other IJablllties 6293367 MI and M,s Zollte Co",..t Jr
1 00000 MISS Ethel Co valt Zollie Cowart
111 MIS Claude Morris Bobby
44766291 TUlnel !\Ir Rnd Mrs E W Cole
man !\II nnd Mrs Neal Bryant
$6747306 88 �:�s .��.�h�.I�":nl�e��'U�y �;
and Mrs J C Hardman Mr and
Mrs Joel G Hardlpan Mr nnd
Mrs James A Griffeth Mias
JeRnne Gdffeth Jim Griffeth Rnd
Mr nl d Mrs C T Haldman MI
nnd Mrs J K Brookshire Jimmy
Jerry and Johnny Brookshire
Ml nnd MIS Phil Hardman Mias
es Judy and Nancy Nesmith Mr
and Mr8 H G Parrish Jr Hank
Ste\ e and Greg Parrish Mr and
Mrs Joe Edwards MIS Ernest
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
'I,.t '....ral aavln... and Loan A••oclatlon
of .tat••boro
Statesboro Geofgl8
After the clole of BUSiness December 31 1969
ASSETS
LIABILITIES
Georgia Bulloch County
Personally appcared before the underSigned an officel author
Ized to administer oaths In said county Jessie 0 Avedtt who on
oath says that she IS the Secretary TI ensurel of the First Feder,,1
Sn'�ngs and Loan ASSOCiation of Statesboro and thnt the abo\e and
foregoing Statement of Condition Is true nnd concct
JeSSie 0 A\e Itt
Sworn to and subscribed before me thiS 4th day of Janual y 1960
(Seal) Fiances C Deul
Notary Public Georgia State at Large
Veal Mra DESmith Mr and
Mrs Lenwood McElveen, Mr and
Mn Leonard Hannaford Mr
and Mn Floyd Woodoock MI..
Jean lIaugabook MI.. LaTrelle
Ilnmmage Mrs W HAnsley
Tom Anslev Mrs C B Free
.!rs GI�nn Harper MI88el Bonnie
and Linda Harper Bill Haynie
and Bin Alexandcr
Mrs Gordon Mays of Statesboro
1\h nnd Mrs W 0 Denmat k Sr
C u-ol Rny Denmark Mr and Mrs
\\ 0 Denmark Jr and children
Ly In Sue lind GUlY
MISS CRIFFETH HONORED
MI"B Bill Alexander of Lyons
honored Ml8s Barbara Griffeth
with a luncheon Thursday Decem
bur 24 ut tho �e\\ Lyons Hotel
The table decorations were of
white n urns The hostess presented
to the honor ee a teaspoon In Ch n
tilly putte n Inv Ited guests wei C
I\I1s8 Grlf.t.th Mrs J H Griffeth
M s H G Parloh Jr Mro H S
Bnl nen Ms Joe Ingra 11 MI8
W D Lee Mn Joe Ed\\ards
MI K FI cd BRI geron nnd MIS Ru
(us Alexander
REHEARSAL DINNER
F 0110\\ 109 the rehearsal of the
GI ifteth SultCi wedding Saturday
ntght December 26 Mr and Mrs
Judson Sal tel Sr or Opelika Ala
pal ents of the groom were host at
n gOlgcou� rchearsal dinner at
Mus B)ant 8 Kltcben The tables
wei c adol ned In the bridal mottlf
\\ Ith blue and stiver the color
scheme At intervals on the tables
\\e e 1001 slivered slippers fmed
\ hh blue carnationa Direct1y in
frunt of the honor couple was a
four branched Illver candelabra
with lighted candles and entwined
with greenery and carnations
Sprnys of mi8teltoe and Hahted
eondle8 at Intel vals on the tables
completed the unique decor The
bride waa charmingly dressed In
pnle blue chiffon full aldrt with
matching blue shoes and corsage
Fifty gue8ts attended the dinner
ENTERTAINS WITH BRUNCH
On Sunday morning Dceember
27 Mrs J H Griffeth entertalncd
at Brunch nil the out.oC town
guests for the Griffeth Suiter
\\ cdding at Mrs Bryant s Kitchen
BUFFET SUPPER
Mr ond Mrs John Ford Mayslr,!!!!!'!!!!!'�rrr;=;;;�!!!!!'!!!!!'�and daughters Bonnie FOI d and II
:MarCin who have recently moved
Into then new home entertained
with a lovcl.y buffet supper last
ThuJ8day nt"ht Their guests
WCIt! Ahs A L Dowdy Rnd James
Dawdy of Bnxlcy Mr and MI s
Gordon Maya Jr and Misses Re
ble Sala and Mae Mays of Millen
l\MfIJ£
SOUrH MAIN STIIIT IXT
STA"SIOIO OA
I II () 1 • � r f Il r �jl I C)
Ne,er has a motor car been endowed WIth a� mony of Its coach crafttng and VOlt qUIckly sense
It tn
facets of elegance as the CadIllac for 1960 YOlt Ihe ease and rhythm of the car In
molton Stop tn at
ImmedIately sec It tn the fluent symmetry of tts your
authortzed CadIllac dealershIp for a personal
stylmg tn the d.sltnetlOn and excellence of ,IS .nspeclton
and demonstratIon You II dIScover
Fleet"ood tntenors tn the teehmeal perfeellOn that now IS a wonderful tIme to order your
CadIllac
VISIT YOUR WeAL AUTHORIZED%ad� DEALER
Woodcock Motor Co., Iinc.
108 Savannah Av•• - Phone PO 4-3210 - atatHboro, Ga.
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buytnr IaA­
In, Memorial baauty &Ild
dlplty, In any MODU_
we deairn .nd __to.
Whether your d••lr. 10 for
a Monument of .laba....
sculpture or .. example
whose character II III tie ...
tably .Impl. detaIL AlII III,
treel,. tor Moname.t W_
and elt1mat..
Mr and Mrs Earl McElveen and
Misses Gall and Ellen McEl...n
of Atlanta Mra S L Hardman
Miss Sally Hardman and S.born
Hardman or Covineton aqd Mr
nd Mrs Jack M McElveen,lIilles
Donnn and Ann McElvHlto and
JR rree McElveen of Savannah
Mr and Mr. Willi. WIlliam.
III J sons of Columbua spent aev
ICI nl days last week at their' homeI ereAIr and Mrs Floyd Woodcockof Savannah vlaited relatives here II
Lust week
-
Q
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
•• W MAIN ST PHONE 43117 STATESIIOIIO, CIA
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
WHY
DO
WE
IN
Most of u. take hymn. for grantea­
until the eager mind of a child !leks Why
do we sing in Church' , And then we have
to grope for the right answer
It isn't that God prefers smgml to
other kind. of worship We know He i.
concerned with sincerity, not melody
And we don t sing simply because we
are happy In trouble and sorrow we have
turned to a favorite hymn for strength
Nor do we sing in Church merely be­
caUBe we like to Bing That would seem a
self centered sort of worship
We smg because sacred music baa
beauty feeling, reverence It I. a ftttl..
expre88lon of our faith In God And we
.Ing because the me.sage of a h7lllll
reaches the BOul of the slnier and the
heart of hI. nelghbor_ well .. the
throne of God
",.EM.LV 0,. GOD
I'a•••boro (Rt 10 W.It)-8 8
".nhlp 11 children. church
wor.hlp 7 41
M.THGOIIT
Fir., 1••t.Hwo-R.. Dan H WB­
llam. .,..tor I • 10 11 wonb"
11 even_n. 1 p m
"ttl",." ".rk •••....,._ L. •
nou..oa J:r pulor • • wor-
Ihlp 1t and L
H, bert-Rev Zepho. nelrher �...
tor 8 8 '15 wOr'llhlp ..nice. at I'
a m each "und.)
.r.ooklet T(ev W E Ch.P�lf! p"ltor::r:tp, �dl0�: 4t1 lun .Y. It II
to'-;"MH:J::-i"�-:u�.:'- ;'��Cl: r.�
and I 8 8 104&
THIS SERIES OF ANNOI:INCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P. JONfo)S & SON W. T CLARK
''WIt.r. Th. Crowd. Co
Pre,cr.pUon Sp.ci.h,t.
Statesboro Ga
Yoa, Friendl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
n. Ho.... of
S.'a"-Court••,-Se"'c.
Member Federal Deposit
Inlurance Corporation
Dl.tr'Int'.n
Culf 011 ' ......1.
8tate"boro Ga.
DlItrJ".to,
S,.rI••• D.I..,. Pr04uct.
8tataab6ro G.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAl
a.nlc. With • Sadl.·
1II.I,ber Federal D.pollt
lnsuranee Corporation
Stateshoro G..
CORPOlMTiON
14 Eut M.I. Str..t
Stat..bero, GL
Ford which has sold more station wagons than any othel'
company today announce I the new Falcon dation wagcn as
the latest addition to the economy car Held The two and
four door slaUon wagons like the sedans arc powered with
the 90 horsepower Falcon eng ne that �"lVes 50 per cent better
mileage than six cylinder engines In standard sized cars The
Falcon staUon wagon has the longcst cargo space and (reatest
load floor area in Its class as well as 'he Iewest tallgale Ooor
loading height In the Ind I!dry
DEPARnlENT OF BANKING ST \TE OF GEORGIA
A n a Geo g
Re 0 l of Con 0 of
SEA ISLAND BANK
1 032 600 2.
1711206(;
NONI
1S 63
2 '37 30004
]000000
NONE:
NONE
NONE
?8 3?4 6t;
featurin9 Drastic Mark
Down§ Of Up To
NONE
NONE
NO!llE
NONE
se 77? 1a7 10
303134322
33Y.,% Off
R74 62617
GG 593 6)
293211 12
SO 099 07
2� 137 4�
AND MORE
ON ALL ITEMS OF LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S FALL WEARING APPAREL
9ge
_,199
These Are Not Selected
Groups
TOTAl LlABII ITIES
'349 CAl IT II ACCOUNTS
4ge
1ge
$12000000
200000 00
12600000
BUT REPRESENT OUR ENTIRE
FALL STOCK When you see a young man busy
attend ng to h s own bus ness you
may be sure that he wI one day
be an old man » th so e bus ess
to attend to TO rAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAl
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
You Can't Beat Our Values
HURRY DOWN TO
Our eno .. moul buy ng powe .. la.el
,ou mone, eve ..y day Trade at
Rexall and .ave the d fference
DOSSEY & FARR
STATESBORO S LARGEST .Dd
MOST COMPLETE DRUG
STOREREGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THEIR OFFICES
TO
I'D State of Georgm Co nty of Bulloch ss
Sworn to and subser bed before h
1960 and I he eby cert fy that J nm met t s 6th day of Jallua,.,.
this bank
no nn officer or dlreetor of
(Seal) Rayford WIlliam, Notary PubhcNotary Publ c Geo S
1\I.J comn IS on expires January 31 19G1
rg a tate at Large
SOl NorthSlde Drive, West
(ON HIGHWAY 10 NORTH)
Statesboro, Georgia H NORTH MAIN ST
3537 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESDORO GA POBOX 473 PHONE PO 4 2731 PO 43131
STATESBORO CA
Jan. 15 Deadline
For�axPayments
D str ct Internal
tnx on gasoline
The recent legislation \\ hlch n
creased the Federal tax on gaso
Une from 3 cents to 4 cents a gal
Ion which was held for sale by
wholesalers and jobbers on Octo
bor 1 1969
Legal Notices
OF MOST BUIEOI \TE co
cc net c q est ons vhlch Co
grcss nust nne or Genern)
they fall nto the four cntegc cs
of whetl er the Un ted States
J live within Its Income or
p ra e defie t IIpendlng and In
flat on f rlher dow 1 the road
lOll ord economic dlsaaler
2 repair its luJtglnJt d fenses
particularl, in (he m liS Ie field
or ('ourt dcslr enen thro Igh
eunttn e I confusion Indcci.lon
delay waste and d pllcaUon in
ds mllll.,)' enlablJahmcnl.
Pel Boa ..d
Pea Board Flah'N'
Johnl Mar:vllle Alb_Ito PnNlueta
Johna Many II. Rock W_
Inlutat on
FI ntkole Alphalt Roof n.....
R ...or nl Alphalt
Malur, P. Dli
Cold Bond C),plum and
Metal Lath Produch
PI,wood
F r Mould nil
Hull I( W ndowl and Door,
Alpha Cement and Mo .. tar MI.
o nil Alum num Tendon S"_
W de Varlet), of Sc ..eeD Doen
and C .. III
F re Dr ck Flue L niD••
O ..a n Tie
Te .....cola Cop nrl Sept e T...
F It nil
SchlaKe and We ler Door Lo.IIe
Zonol te
Bathroom TiI.boa ..d and AI.....
num Mold D,.
Medicine C.L neb and
Chrome Bathroom Ace.llon..
Copperto Wood P ..elenatl••
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
3840 WEST MAIN ST
Atlantn Georg a
Repc t of Co d lion of
A S DODD JR
Real Ellate
SEE US FOI\ LOANS
HQMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
Lht W th UI For Qu ek Sale
23 N Ma n 51 -PI one 4 2471
FOR RENT
New mode ..n downlla',. office
Ipace available by Noumb... 10
nterelled contact
A S DODD JR
AI PO 4 2471
FARMERS. MERCHANTS BANK
at Booklet n tl e State of Gee go
t the close of b s ness 0 Decembe 31 1059
, .USINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BermudaASSETS IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Thenca lour experienced repairman
���eprc�Pt 2e[VIWes�klMat!PKti
Statesboro phone PO 42216
aGUc
$300 70S 92 Grass May
61984000
NONE Winterkill
NONE
TOIA �SSITS
TOTA I LIABILITIES
Ornament.1 Ihr.ub. Ireol
Landlcap ". planned M Mark
Toole 8 C ..ete_at Aye Phone PO
43409 4tSOc
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES New tires lor sal0 Re
capping service for all tireA
Flanders Tire Serv ce Northlide
Drive WC!lt StAtesboro Ga ')8tfc
C IPI1 AL ACCOUNTS Your I fe has J ated many yea
e
A I fe of toU and pa n
But fotadach hn dsh p you have
God had a def nte nlm
With child en small He
you
To b ng them e ch up ghl
An I we all know !:I the den Lc d
knows
You made a desperate f ght
Dear Mother though h d your
task has been
You I a ns were not n
Fol' you c the ate that gu d a us
_iI
To JOy If not to fame
Though each yenr has ad Ie I
Mo e br-ight ailver to you hu r
It II put within your eh ld on e
heart
A glft that s so very rare
A love for aU thal s r ght and
good
A path by wh ch to go
If YOu� hadn t been he�e to teach
Dear Mother how could we know?
So n�hat l:o:aB�ack on those years �!IiJ1i���"'III!'I�I:3!�
And see It you CBn say
Your lill! wall all worthless
When it b ought joy to us each
day
Children of Mrs Aaron Cone
FOIt RENT-Fou furni,hed
roomB private bath hot water
��bt�s�:nd 1 �s j���nncesS:ree�
Phol e PO 4 2S77 It47p FOR SALE-John Deere tractor
at Portal All equipment Wi'l
FOR RENT-Two bt3droom
aport-Isell
reasonable Contact W W
i:e�oddva�:ab�em:�t Nbo:lidl�:r Ii; Woods 4W8p
Interested contact A S Dodd Jr FOR SALE-Two farm tractors
at PO 42471 37tfc -one 1948 two row Farmall H
Capital·
Surplus
Undivided p of ta
Reserves (
cap tnl) FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGETOT,A;L CIPITIL ACCOUNTS - - --
-
_
..
::. _
TOTAl II IBILITIES AND CAPI1AL
ACCOUNTS
*Th s bank s cap tal co s sta of
Co nn on stock w th totul I a value of $2500000
I H M Robertson J Exec V
ce President and Cashier of
the above named bonk do solemnly
swear that the abovo statement
8 true u d that it fully and correctly represents
the true state of
NEW CIltCtJLAR
the 8In'crul matters he e n conta
ned and set fo th to the best of my Cash In On Corn s a new
knowledge and belief Agr cultural Extens on Service
H At Robe tson Jr Exec V ce Pres
corn circular that gives lecom
F A Ak os :��:a��:�e�sn !;':!:ng pOe� ��r�
J L Minick This publ cntion was written by
J H Wyatt Directors J R Johnson Extension Agrono
mist ,Project Leader W H GUI
State of Gco -g 8 County of Bullocl .., ley nnd J Frank McGill Exten
Sworn to and subscribed belole me th s 6th day o( January slon Agtonomist.s
and [bereby crUfy that I am not an officer
or d rector of thIS bank It s now available to fnrmers
(Seal)
Joe Ingram Notary Public ��et���:unty agent 1\ off ces over
Notary Public GeorgIa State at Large Corn IS the main grain crop In
My corom as on exp res January 4 1963 Georgia It IS grown on about
---------------------
AUCTION SALE-Property of
A S Hunn cutt 48Y. acres In
city 11m ts of Statesboro Go To
be off'ere I n six sm ,II tracts of 6
to 10 ncres ench Also a concrete
block shel on large lot (Can be
conve ted nto dwelling) Also
form ng mach nery nclud ng two
t. actors 2 row transplanter end
f ru I nc plow Sale on propcnty
J n 23 at. 10 a m by Forestlands
Realty Co Realtors 30 Siebald
81 Statesboro Go Call PO 4
3 30 4 3434 an I 4 2266
FOR SALE--New four bedroom
house two full baths ceramic
tile Must see to appreciate Sae
rillce Call 4 30V4 45tt.
FOR SALE-Three bedroom brlak
veneer home with two batIuI.
!:!fi8 (!�en etti: nri::e::o:.�
rooms drnlD« room and haD BaD'
in OyeD surface unital diahwuller:
Perfection heat pump fO�round temperature cuntroGeorcla Power Co M
Home Just outside clt�11II _�r�8"8�n�;a!.� �t �_m-1=
Store 3Ute
8.rred Attest 3t40c
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
HOID.o.fte4-
HOME OPERATED
E W (Bu4.�) 8A1lNES
P PO 43333
N Mal. 5_
Stat..ltor. C....wta
When you need an appliance stop in and see how we can save you money.Complete line of
TV. Radios. W,shing Machines and R�frigerators•.
due publication and notice.
Johnston" Ussery,
By Robert D. Ul!II'ICI'Y,
A ttcrneya for Petlttoner.
BUUOCH TIMES
Thurlda" J.D. 7, 1110Legal Notices
2. That 'the name of the pro. ilege to estabUah ether o(ficel and
posed corporaUon shan be Park- r branches and agencies throughoutwood ':;;OUI1.I, Inc. the state.
S. The object of laid corpot;: 6. Petitioners further deelre
tion Is pecuniary gain and profit. thut said cbrporatdon be vested
4. Petitioners desire to engage with all the rights and powers now
generally In the motel busine.. , to or hereafter given to do any and
r,lan, dellgn and conlltrud build. all things
which may be needful
ngl for motel purposes and to or proper in
the operation of the
buy, eell and acquire the same; to ubdve described business and that
operate, conduct and carry on the sald corporation have all of the
motel buelnesa for the accommo- powers enumerated in Section
dationa ne('eSA8ry or deairable to 22·1827 und Section 22-1828,
accomplhlh such purposea: to con. Georgia Code Annotated, and
eueh
du(.,t"'0!1d car1'Y on the business of powers lUI mllY hereafter be given
providing meals and food for the by law.
guneral public, and bl1yinJr and 7. The amount of capital with
�elling nny and all other thinKS which enid corporation shall begin
n.ece,-,s�l·y or desirable in connec- business shall
be Ten Thousand
tlon wIth the operation of a moteJ nnd no/IOO dollol'8 ($10,000.00),
�uslness. To .undertake and car· consisting of one hundred (100)
'1 Y on �ny bUSIness transaction or shures of common
stock of the
Operall?n common1y undertaken pOl' vullie oC $100.00 per share;
or corl'led on by l!lotel operatol's lind suid corporation sholl have
!lRd generally to Institute, enter the privilege nnd dght of the ma­
Into, 1188lst, promote and partlci- jority vote of the Board of Di­
IHttC. in IIny such businesa 01' op· I"octora in increasing its capitol
eratl0n.
.
stock to an omount not to exceed
5. The pl'lnclpal place of bUSI.1 $60,000.00
and to issue additional
ness fOI' the Ilaid corporation will shares ot common stock up to the
b,e Statesboro, Bul.loch County, maximum sum and
thereafter
GeOl'gin, with the right and prlv- (rom time to time to reduce the
of said peUtion and thl" order be
published four times immediately
preceedlng said hearing in the
�::::il��!�t;h��� :�:!��f:�d�les
It 18 further ordered that a copy
o( Aaid petition and this ordor be
served on the said minor, Willette
Hendrfx, who il over the age of
I.f yean.
This 4th dRY of Janunry, 1060.
B. P. Mikell, O"dlnary,
4t50c Bulloch County, Georgia.
amount o( Ito capital, but not be. The (orecolnil petition of Rich­
low the or...nal capltallaaUon .rd B. Gordon, Pearl H. Gordon
and Aid stoek lila, b. DlIfthaaecl and B. Avan Eden(ield, to be in·
lor cash, for an exchanr' for real corpo ted d h (
or perRonat propert, or aemeea Parkw':od CUo�;:t, I�:, ::ambe:n
or an)' other thine of value. 'duly prelented to me, and read
8. Petitionen have attached athnadt co..nsldlderpede':lalonnd 11.1 wlaPtPelnarilnhrehereto, a certificate from the Sec.. w h
retary o( State of Georgia certi. purview
and Intention of the luWl
,(ylng that Ihe name of the pro.
of this State applicable thereto;
posed corporation is not the name
and it further appearing that all
of any other eX'lting corporation
0' aald la.. have been fully com­
'now regiltered In his oflice, 'pled with;
wherefore applicants pray to be It is thereupon considered, or­
incorporated under the name and dered 'and adjudged that said pe­
atoresald with all the rights and titian be and the same is hereby
prfvilges herein Ret out and eueh' granted; and petitioners, their
as­
additional powers and privileges eoclates, euccesecre and assigns,
�8 .may be necessary, proper or
'are hereby incorporated and made
inCident to the conduct of the a body politic under the name and
businesA Aforesaid, and as mny be style o( Parkwood Courts, Inc.,
Inherent in or aBowed to like cor- for and during. the period of thir·
porations under the laWi of the ty-fivo yean. with the privilcge of
Stute of Georgia as they now exist renewal at the expiration of that
oJ:. may hereafter exist. time.
and with all the rights, pow·
Allen" Edenfield er8, privileK'es and immunities
By' Francis WAllen m.entioned in laid application,
nnel
Atiorbeys for ·Applic�nts. with such additional.rlghts, pow·ers, privileges and immunities as
ORDER OF JUDGE GRANTING a"e provided by Ihe
la ...s of Geor-
CHARTER :}�e�8 :�i�r now exist or may here·
This the 31st day of
December,
1959.
H. H. Durrence, ,
Judge, Atlantic Judicial C�:6��
NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MlETING
The annual meeting o( the
members of the First Federal Sav­
inga and Loan AAlociation o(
Statesboro, will be held In the of­
flcel of the Association In States.
bora, Georgia, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
January 20, 1060, for the pur-
1)08e of electing directors and for
the transnctions of such other bus­
iness that mny legally come be­
fore the meeting.
.lesaie O. Averitt,
Secretary. ORDER
GeOl'gia, Bulloch Count.y:
Pef"Honally appeared before the
undersigned attelltin(C officer, Ea.­
ter Hendrix, �,\O, on oath, 8ay.
that the etntementa contained In
the foregoing petition are true
and correct.
This 4th day of January, 1960.
Elite I' Hendr-ix (L.S.)
Sworn to lind subscrtbed before
me_thbl 4th day of .Janunry, 1060.
Itobct·t D. UIlMer'y,
N. P. Geurg+a Stute lit Large
APPLICATION FOR CHARTER
State 'of Georgia
County of Bulloch
To the Supertor Court of said
county:
The petillon ot Hichnrd B. G01'·
don, Pend H. Gordon nnd B. Av.
nnt Edenfield, nil I'esidents of aul·
loch County, GeOl'gin, respecttul·
Iy shows to the COl\l·t:
I. Thllt they deMire for them­
Mldves, theh' associutes and Imeces·
Hors to be incorporated under the
p"ovI810n8 of the Civil Code of
Georgia fOI" a period of thirty·five
(36) years, with the privilege or
renewnl.
2t48c
NOTICE The above and foregoing Ilppli·
cntion !"eud nnd considered.
It is hereby ordered that B hear­
ing on Knid uJlplication be hud Rt
10:00 8. m. on the IHt tiny of Feb­
l'Ullry, IOCiO, lind let nil persons
Khow CRlIse before me 8t s!lid time
why suid application should not
be grAnted.
It is fUI"lhel' ortJCI'ocl thllt a copy
St.at.e of GOOl'gil"
County of Rulloch:
There will bc Rold before the
court house duo I' in suid counLy,
on the first TUt!6duy in Feb"l1ul'y,
1960, wilhin the legol hours oC
salc, and to thc highcst !lnt! bC!�t
bidder fOI" cashl Rftcr due advc,··
t.isemcnt, the following tl"ltct of
lund. to wit:
A1l that tract or pal'ccl of lund
situate, lying Ilnd being In Lund
1.01 No __ .. _ of the 46th G. M.
Diltrict of Bulloch County,
Georgi .. , and containing one (1)
�f·r�hll�o���: ;h��:�i��l:�lb�IO�
W. Hendrix, SUI'veyol', dnted Feb·
ruary 8, 1915, I'erolfled in Book
�r�rt"�( 6�i2'l�;iat;ec���·�ceoff s;l�d
county, Itnd Ceing located UppI'OX·
imately 100 feet northwest of thc
old residence which Is shown on
said plat, and bounded us fallows:
On the nOI·th by Innds now 01" fUI"·
merly owned by Mrs. Dellll .... inch
.for 210 feet, on th(l cost by lands
now 01' fonnCl'ly of Mr!-l. Delio
Finch fOI" 210 fcet, on the Bouth
by Three Chop Rood for 210 feet.,
and on the west by lands now 01'
formerly of 1'011'8. Della Finch for
210 teet, together with all im·
provemenLH located thereun in­
cluding a frame dwelling house
built by Modern Homes Construc­
tion Compon)'.
Such gle il to be held under
and by virtue of a power o( sale
contained in that lecurity deed to
the above described 'Iand execu­
led by M .... Della Finch to R. S.
DeLoach on the 9th day of No·
vember, 1067, to !ecure R note
o( even date therewith in the ori·
. j
��n:�:h�e:!rl��,����O�e::rd����
Book 228, Page 186, In the office
of the Clerk at the Superior Court
of Bulloch County, Georgia, alld
such note hn8 become In de(oulf,
as to principal and Interelt, and
the underail1led holder electl that
tne entire balance oweing on lame.
become due at once: and
Therefore, Rccording to the ori·
glnal term8 of thc 80id secul'lty
deed .nd the laws in such cases
made and Ilrovided, the under·
algned, aa "ucceSS01' of R. S. De·
La.ch, d/b/a Modern Homes Con­
struction Company, Rnd 88 holder
of the said noto and R8curlty deed
will expose the said land (or IBle
in �he manner as hereinbefore
.tated.
The proceed" from such lale
will be uiled, lirst to the payment
01 .. Id note, principal, Interest
and expenses, and the balance If
any, dellvercd to the said De!'ma
Finch, OJ' her IllIsigns, 01' BS the
law directs.
This the 30th day of December
JU59. .
'
Moder� Home14 Construction 00.,
B. FlorId!, corporation with prin.
clpal offIce and place of busllless
at Valdosta, GeOl·"ln.
By: Itobu ..t L. QO"k,
its attorney,
406 N01'th Patterson Stl'ecl
ValdoRtu, GeOl·gln. 4t50c
TOWN a COUNTRY
DRIVE-IN
OPEN 24 HOURS
Located Next Door
To Dodd Motel
I MILE NORTH ON
oac
U. S. 301
APPLICATION FOR LEAVE TO
SELL MINOR'S PROPERTY
GfJol"R'h., Bulloch County:
To the Ordinary at Said County'
The petition of Eater Hendrl�
rel'pertfully shows:
1, That petitioner Is tho guar·
dian of' the property ot Willette
Hendrix, a minor, having been is.
"ued lf1tten of guaretla""hip by
��eO��b�:d��5'l. on the 7th day
2. That the said minor is the
owner of a one·fourth undivided
interest In the following dcscrlbed
real property, to·wit:
I
All that certain tract or parcol
of land situate, lying and being
In the 1808rd G. M. Di.lrlct of
Bulloch Oounty, Georgia, contain·
in£' S75 acreR, more or leRs, and
beinl' bound now or formerly as
10110...1: On the nort.h by land" of
E .. A. Proctor, lan!is of Gus!'!ie
Proctor and by Bulloch Bay; on
the eaRt by laneta ot C. J. Mar·
tin j on the south by lands of D.
W. Davis nnd lands of the estate
nf R�t1,v F'1"'y,I; And (In the west
b, l.nd8 of Booth Proctor nnd
Janets ofo Gussie PI·octor.
3. That the remnining thrC'c.
fnurLhs undh!ided inter'ellt in Ih
nho\'c tiescribrd property is own­
ed by thc pctitional' nnd bv the
futhcr nnd �i<l.lel" of sui(1 mh;or.
4. Thnt therC' is !ocnted on the
above described pl·opel·ty timbor
of cOllsirlcrnblc "nllle nnd it is ne·
('c!<!{ory, for the CI1,'e, maintennnce
lind SlIpp01·t of suid minOl', to 8011
�uid minor's interest in snid tim­
ber.
ri. Thill nIl timbcl" locnt.ed on
��:II��I���I��dsr�il�:�I, �11�\�c��t:�s���J�
AIDRE-D'Sof- the time of cutt.ing 1,1 inches I . .PcUR,RE'VIEsGET(ABoLES3HORLTbE.NINcGanRnd upward in diameter, over thcbark, 12 inches from the Jrl'ound,can be sold to Frank Lee for n to·tul purchase price oC $3,500.00,one.foul'th of which would belong
to !!aid minor.
6. ThRt the sale of said timber
and the minor's interest therein F 00 D MARTwould be for the benefit and in .
L
.
M
the besl jntere.t of said minor. for .
WASH DAY FAVORITE
assle ae Tremble, Rt. 2, Statesboro
her care, support £.nd mltinten-
anWherefore, petitillner prays 59
Mr•• Julian Groover, Statesboro
thaI citation issue and be pub- WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS 'CHEER�i:��d�:��::'i:!th;:�kt��t�h� �f� ECONOMAT SPECIAL .', _, . Giant Box e
Mrs. Mae H. Webb ,IS Mlkeli St.
lidal organ of Bulloch County,
"
Georsria as required by law,
and
Mr. Fred' G Bllt h Rt
that thi; application fo',- I�.ve to PRICES GOOD THRU
JAN. 9 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
• '. C, • 4, State.boro,
liell said minor's interest In
said
THE ABOVE WJ1"'H '5.00 OR MORE ORDER
timber be granted on a day cer·
,( 'Mrs Walli. Cobb Jr "'t'
tain to be fixed by Ihe court
after • �---------------..
------------------.;.-.;;��;:;';';';';'__.'__..;.;��';.;�.;,��:a:te::.:b:o:r:o�.�:�.���!�:�
WHAT BETTER WAY TO START THE NEW YEAR RIGH:T THAN WITH A FABULOUS MONIEY
SAVING
C
Y-8 JUICE
DELICIOUS
Lge.
LISTED HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF OU'R MANY MONIEY SAVING BARGAINS
zoo SIZE
STOKUY'G
MEADOW BROOK � GAL. K LEE N E X
17c Ice (realn 59( HO"R
• .CA�'olRato Soup- Can
.. f!!! Orange JUKe $1 eLI.......
.
�d C SILVI" DOLLAR BREADED Pork & Beans Lge. Can
Shrilnp2Kao·$1.00 NAP
Box
L,e. 14 Oz. Bottle
WHOLISUN FRoZEN
HUNT'S HALVES OR SLICES
PEACHES No. 21f2 Can
MAXWELL HOUSE K'INS Pkg.
4geCOFFEE Lb. a.. CRISP PASCAL HUNT'S'
7': T.ato· Jui(e
BUSH'S'
Lge.Can
CHASE a .SANBORN INSTANT
Celery StalkLge.
(OFFEE 140· 6 0.. Jar 79c '(.ENDERGREEN
________ abbage
GREENS Lge. Can
TASTY
Lb·5e PACKERS' LABEL
TOMATOES
Bag 10e HEINZ ST:RAINED
"
Baby Foo�d Jar
PORK
ROAST
HUNT'S
Lbo2ge T.atO Paste
Carrots
FR,�H., BOSTON BunCOUNTRY
MILD OR HOT FRESH
PORK SAUSAGE
SAMPLE THEn DILICIOUS SAUSAGES-Cooked In our .tOr.
.
FRIDAY AnERNOON AND SATURDAY FROH TENDER
1000 SHEn'S
10. COUPON IN LANKY FRANKS GOOD ON THESE SAUSAGES
u.3 :;e Scot Tissue
QUICK QUAKER
(i R I' S Iv2
SI (LO.WHITE Quart
ARMOUR'� STAR CHOICE HEAVY
PORK
STEAK
Roll
CHUCK
ROAST
ROBBINS TASTY
ePound Lb.LANKY
FRANKS 3 Pkgs.
5ge Willie B. Dolls, Rt. 2, StatesboroFulton Deal, State.boro '
"
. . . . .
Can
Can IOc
IOc
IOc
tOe
IOc
Can
Box IOc
IOC
,RED STAR WINNERS
.$9.18
.$8.67
.$4.72
.$17.1'.
.$3••
I
cloth over white satin. The tiered
wedding cake placed on a ailver
footed tray was the central deeora­
uon, flanked by two three branch.
cd silver cundelabra holding white
uud pink camulliua. The teo table
.. =;.;;..;;:;.;..;;.;,.;:.;�_.::::.!..:;::;.:.;..::..:
�;..;._*
was overlaid with white organdy
ovur white satin, with R centrul
arrangement of pink and while
gludioll rising from u silver com­
pote, compieting the 8PI)OInt01el1t8
\\:ere silver candle sticks holding
pink tnpura. The punch bowl WRS
ut one end of the tuble nnd the
allver service Itt the opposite end.
Silver compotes held nuts lind
mints,
.The bride's book \\'us kel)t br
l\lis!! SUlldl'n HIlI'riMon of SR\,OIl­
nuh. !\Irs. Chllrles Olliff, S,·. Ilnd
�hs. R. L. Winburn pl'esided at the
�lil\'cl" sen·icc. Mingling with the
guests wea'c Mrs. J, P. Collins,
Mrs. George John!olton, Mrs. Bel'.
nnhl MOITis, Ms .• 1. 0, iohn!'ton,
I
i\lrs. H"obel'L Donnldson, MI·R. W(!It·
dell Burke und Mrs..Joe Neville.
Gil"lH assisting in sel'ving wcre
.\II"!!. Willium Hill, MisseR Clah'c
Suck, Ohrstine Chandler, Mal"ianne
Del.oRch, Mnry "ou Gardner,
MI·9. Jimmy Blitch and Mrs. Phil
l\IorriR.
HORtcssCS at the home we1'e
M[.,s Leonn Newton. MI"S. Bob
Pound, Mrs. Innmll Dekle and
.\iI's. Percy Bland.
Mrs. W. M. Newton and Cherry NEWTON-PEASE VOWS
• • •
were hOltesses for the bridesmaids The .,la"r.·aae of 'II" Cherry
ATTENDANTS IN
luncheon Saturday, Dectlmber 26
"
a,t Forest HelghlR Club. Joyce
Ncwton, dauA'hter of Mr.
RASPBERRY VELVETEEN
The table waa centered with nn
Rnd lt1l"s. WiJlinrn McKinley New- i\1!'i-I. Hichli.rd CutclifCc
of At,llIlt·
arrangement of silver belis, pink
Uon and James Norman Pease, It, tn,
was her sister's matron of han.
satin ribbon, aweetheart roses nnd
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
or. She wore a gown of Rltspberry
pink snapdragons and tullo.
Getl"Ard Pease of Columbus was �e1\'ctel'n fashioned on 1ll'lncess
The bride-elects gift to her solemnized
at four o'clock In the
I III Il!!. The bell skh·t played up by
brideKmolds wos H Ktrllnd of
afternoon on December 27, 1969
fnn pleated Ince o,'er pica ted tulle
pearls.
at the ....h·st Balltist Church of flounce,
in feminine Victoriull
Those attendin}t wel'e 1\I}"1I. Leo.
StuteRbol"o,
I1mnner, scoop neckline, hilt of \'el.
nard Pease, Sr., Mrs. Thomas Gdf.
bride's p"stor, performed the iln·
"et with RusJlbeny satin shoe".
fin, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, 1\-11-". Ber- pl'csi"e
dO�lble ring ceremony.
She ("nn'ied n clI!IIcnde bouquet of
nard Morris, MI'''. William McKin.
MI"!�. Emmit L. Bal'nes presenled
Oebutuntc. cumellins on old lace.
ley Nowton, Jr., Mrs. Frank Pease,
a pl"ogram of wedding music' on
The bridesllluids, l'tliss Ann Me­
Miss Ann l\lcDougald, Murtflu the orglll1
and uccolllJlnnied the DOlllfuld and 1\1i"14 MIII·th" Rawls
Rawles Pal"1'ish, Sandru Davis,
soloi14t, Mr. Bill Adams of Jasper,
PUlTlsh .of Stlltesbol'o, I\'IIHS Sun.
Theodosin Christie, Mrs. Willium Geol'gill,
who song, "1 Lovc
Thce�,
tirn OnvlR of Atlanta. Miss Theo·
R. Cutcliffe. Miss CUI'ol Weeks,
lind "0 Pedect Love." Stately c!osiu Chl'lsUe, Columbus Rnd the
j\'liss Jenny CutcHCre. palms
nnd cathedral candelabru "�lIe nowel' girl, ,lenn), Cutcliffe,
A delicious dinnel' was sel'vcd.
formed II background for 0 ·mlls· �llecc.
of the bl'ide, WOI'C gowns
Cherry wOl'e a winter white two
sive central arrangement of ..... hlt
Identlcul to thut of the honor ut-
piece dress with ol"ange trim.
chr)'snnthemulns with !$lIlaller sim-
tendant.
• • • iJal' ol"l"ungement."I on either side.
1\11-. Leonul'd Gennl'd Pea�c
REHEARSAL PARTY The choir WRil dl'aped in ga·I·.
served us his son's best lIIan und
. Mr. and I\trH. Leonard Peuse, lands of
Southen Smilax and' at the usher'JtTOOmslllen were 01".
Sr., of Columbus, Ga., parents of
Intor\IRls were nosegays of white
LI1I1UII' HUl"I'ell, Gal\'eston, Texas,
the groom, entertained at the Re-
chrysanthemums caught with smo))
Mr. Hendree Paine, Jr., Columbus,
heanol party on Snturday evening,
white lace bells. The rc�erve pews Mr, Leonard G. Peusc, Jr.,
Atlnn·
December 26th, in the Banquet were
marked with white satin bow!4 ta,
I\ft·. Frank V. Pease, Anni"ton,
Room at Ml"s. Bryan". Kikhln. and
white chrysanthemums repent- Alu.
and MI', Phil Newton, bro.
,The tables were placed in a ing the -.arne lace bell mottf.
ther of the bJ"ide, Statesbol"ll.
U-sh.pe position with the bridal .The "'petite bride; given
In mar· Mrs. l:Jewtton chOKe for her
party at the head of the table. ringe by
her father, was I'adient ,daughter's wedding, a gown o(
A large mixed arrana-mont of In
an original design o( peau-de Delphinium
Blue Illk brocade
spriftl nowera in sUver bowl cen.
'soic with long bracelet sleeves �heath, with Dlor neckline, match· OUT OF TOWN GUESTS
tered the U of the table, consist. and a pointed
bodice (rom which mg smllll blue
leather hilt and
lrig of pink and yellow Inapdra- the unprelled pleau
of the skirt accessories.
gons, white tulip., Dutch Iris and I fell Into a. challel train. Re.em-
The mother of the I'room" Mrs.
yellow and white daisy ehl')'Un- broid@red"Arencon
lace highlight. �ease,. wall attired In a lea( greon
themums. G"rland of Souttaern ed with very dainty
small pearls s�lk faIlle sheath featuring V neck­
smilax extended the length of the In teardrop shapes, together
with hne, matching hat of petal" and
table, On the two tables, silver
delicate ·cryM.al "equlns (ormed matching
acceeories.
candle, holden held burning pink the decol1otag� )·oke. and bodice
Both mothers wore orchid".
candles, surrounded by galax
medalUons.
' Later In the evening Mr, and
leaves were placed at intcrvals Her four
tiered illusion veil with &In. PeolJe
left for a wedding nnd Jenny and Mis! Sandra Da-
the length of the tablus.
hand-rolled French hem w.s at- trip, Mrs. Pe.se
wore. slim de- vis, all of Atlanta; Mr.. and Mra.
A most attracti"e and delieioufl
lached to a Queens crown ot lace sign
suit of beige wool, the boxy Frank Pease, Anniston. Ala.: Dr.
fIve course dinner ,..·.s served.
whose petals were outlined In jacket
fttyled with back (oldA an· and Mrs, Lamar Harrell, Jr. o(
Approxlmatley fifty Kuest... ot. pearls and lequlns. She
carried a chored at the
waist .nd Ii collar Galveston, Texa,,: I\lr. and· Mrs.
tended, con8istlng o( the bridal bouqu�t of Phalaenop8ia orchids
01 natural blond. mink. She wore W. T. Knight, &'r. and Mrs.
_--------------------
.::.... a'nd pmk sweetheart rose!. a corsage o.f
brown
CymbirlUml8ehley
Knight, Mill Sandra Harrl.
lmmedlatly following the wedd.
ol·ehids. Ion, MI'. und Mrs. E. B Galne",
ing, the bl"ide's parents, Mr, and..
• • • all of Savannah: MisA Mary Lou I
CapitMl· ...
Mrs. Newton, entertained at an OUT OF TOWN GUESTS
Gurdner, MillK Sue Glenn and Mis" Surpl"" I
claboratet reception at the For. Out-of·town gutSl9 at the wedd.
Ann Baldwin. of Madison, Ga�; Undivided profiLK .. _ ._ _ _ _ .
est HelghtH Country OIub, InA' were Mr.•nd Mrs. Leonard
Mr. and Mu. C. Melvin Chapman, Relei'veR (and retirement account (or preferred capital)
Mrs. Glenn Jennings and Mrs. Pease, Sr., Mr. and MrA, Henry
Moultde, Gil.: MI'. and 'Irs, Oar.
.
Henry Ems greeted the guests Peale, Mrs. Thomal A. Griffin,
land WynenK, Macon, Ga.; Mr. A
-----
ond th.y w.r. Introduc.d to th., Mr. H.ndr•• Poln., Jr. Mr. Alfred
Harry Hainsten, Griffin; Mr. an4
TOT I. CAI'ITAL ACCOUNTS .. -.- .. - .... _ .. - - -
... _. __ . 483,216.47
receiving line by Mn, A.. B. Me. 81aekmon and MI.. Thodasl.
"n. U. S. Smith. Greenwoo.,
----­
Dougal4. Th. club ro9'" wo. Chrillte, all of Columbus, Ga.; "I
... ; Mr. ond M .... Wolt.r MIt.-
TOTAL I.IABII.ITIES AND CAPITAl. ACCOUNTS
.. __ ",417,717,11
beautifully .......ted with a mao. Mr. an4 Mr•. Loona"d r.... , Jr.,
chell, Ath.n" Ga.; MI •• Cliff EI.
.Ive am.cemenle or white ttlr)'. Mr. Clinton B, Newton, Mr. Henr),
len McCormick. St. SimonI, O•• i
..nthemums, white ,la41.11 and Konlll.mark, Mr. R..,d Kenl...
Dr. and Mra. William McKlnl.,
.... ile Hoek. m.rk. Mr. and Mn. W. H�
Cut,. Newton, �r., Jacklon, MW.: Mr.
TIla b�ld.'s tabl. _••••rlaI4 cliffe, Mr. and Mn. William Ri-
'and III .... A. B. N.wton, Vlalla.
with a noor 1••lIh .llIta o",andy chard'Cutcllff. ad'chlldren, Mark Ga.:
IIIr. ond M ... A. Sldn.y N.w.
--
ton, Mr. and tin. Ben J. McDII.a,
and Mn. Mar,. Mac Newton, an
pf Lyons: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kim· Coned-Attest:
brouah. Metter; Mill Sara Younc-
blood, III .... Chari•• , Hleks, 1111..
Mary Helen Hicka, Swail.llboro;
Mn. R. R. S.mple, Twin Cit)', 0•. ;
Mr. and M.... H.rold lIolllngo.
worth, Sylvania; Mn. Phil Mor­
rilJ, FAU Gallle, Fl•• ; Miss Hannah
Fesperman. Waycross, Ga.; Mil!
Carol Weekes, Decatur, G•. and
Mr. and "I'll. Henry Page ot
Athens, Ga.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 8elbaJd Street
STATEIBO.O. GA.
COULD ••
A. T..... woman Judll. hal sug·
gested that women be drafted In
the national emergency. Most o(
ue don't think the Ritustion is that
deeperete: maybe the Judge did
not want to be the only remaln­
ing American who ,had not sug­
gested some way of SDving us in
our hour of need.
BUUOCH TIMES R· N'TharMo7. J�•• 7, I.eo eglster els
IIRS. EUBIE RIGGS
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Akins nnd family and Mr. and
Mr.. J. L. Dekle and family.
Sammie Bh'd of Atlanta .lllt­
eel his purenta, Mr. lind MI·s. sam
Bird during the week�Mr. anti 1\Irs. .luck Bowen nnd
tamily have moved to Hustehurst
to make their home.
Mrs. L. A. Anderacn spent lust
week with !\Ir. and 1\11"9. Wnldo
Martin allli fllmily of Hahira.
Linton Blinks was the luncheon
Jruellt of I\fI·. and Mrs. ,I. W. HoI·
Innd on Fl"irtoy.
VlsitinJr Mr. nnd 1\11-1'1. Jimmy
Atwood dlll'in� the weck were Mr.
nnd !\frs. 11. J. Atwood of Jnck·
sonvllle, FIn.
2/Lt. Hllf)!.mn Temples 111111 2/
l.t. 1'homn� 1\1001'0 left on Suntiny
to return to Fort Jllckson, nCtCl'
I
MpolHlin}t some Unw with theil'
Jllu'cfIlR h"I·e.
MI!'s Linrill Akin� nnd Miss Bon·
MISS MILDRED A. HUSKINS
nie Dekle I'f'turned on Sundlty to
C.S.C.W. lifter II \'islt hel'e with
1011'. lind MI·8. ,Io�el)h PnttOl'son
HUKkins of StnteAville, N. C., an·
noulu'o the engllJlcment of their
only dauJrhtc!", Miss Mildred Am·
bu!"n HU!lkinll, to Judson Durward
Willson, JI·., son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J, DurwRrd WRtson, Sr., or Ath­
cns, Oil. An carly June wedding
is plan nod.
.
Mhss Huskin!' is the granddaugh­
ter of Mt's. Luther "�l"Rnklin Am·
bUl'n, Sr., of Elkin, N. C., and the
lnte I\h. Amburn. Her patel'IIRI
grnndparentlf are �h', and Ml"s.
JOllel'h E1'win Hu�kin" of BUI·n14·
ville, N. C. She Is a }trnduRte 01
Stntesl'lIlu, N. C., lIilJh School
nnd will be grnduatcd In June
from Duke Univel·"lty, DUI'ham,
N. C. She Is a mcmbel' of Alpha
Deltn PI sodnl sOI'ol'lty lind of Phi
Kal1lJU Deltn Icudershlp sOl'orlty
lor seniol' womon lit Duke, whcl'c
Khe i!ol chnil"lllOIl of tho Soclill
Standal'ds Committee of thc \Va.
mali's College Rnd II mambo.' of
the Womlln's Studcn( Government
Oouncll.
party, out-of-town guests and re­
lativee or the bride and groom.
Sunday at twelvecthh-ty o'clock, Cherry
was wcertng an lrrede-
December 27th, the handsome and, scicnt taftutu
eecktall dress in a
I
spacious home o( 1'dr. and Mr8.
"hade ot green and blue.
A. 8. McDougald W09 the scene
• •
,
df 1I lunoheon in honor of the out­
or-town gucsts for the wedding
of Miss Clull'ry JO)'ce Newton Rnd
Jumes NOrl1lU1l Pease, Hostesses
with Mrs. McDounguld wel'e Miss
Leona Newton, Mrs. Grudy Atta·
way. !\Il"s. Wcndell BUI'k�, Mrs.
Hem'), Ellis and Mrs. DRn I�cster.
The home was one of ulmost
unbclie\'able gliUm' lind a variety
of color with yule d�curRtions. At
euch Indi"iduul tllblo were bowls
with flouting cftlllellins. Epcrgnes
of pink and white cilmellias and
silvel'ed leaves wcte Jlluced 011 the
dining table, In II tnll 8Ih'e!" vase
were red Clll"nutiolls.
Another outstanding al· ..onge�.
ment in R silver V8se was II bou­
quet of Anthuriulll. About forty·
lix ..uests were invited.
- .
OUT-OF.TOWN GUESTS ARE
HONORED
Sonny Rlgg� and Joh"ny Dekle
returned lo the Unlvel"Slt� 0' Ga.
ut Athens aftor a \'1"lt witft theIr
pnnents, Mr. and MrM. J. I.\Dekle
ami Mr. anti MI'R. J. L. Riqtl.
Ohnrlt!!� Wnlkel' WIIS the week
end gu'est of fl"iends in AUllusta.
Week end JrUf'!\t14 ot Mr. and
Mrs. Allison ORvis were Mr. and
!\f1·8. Itus!\ell ,Jameson Rnd family
ot Ol"llOgeburg, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Allhmn Dllvl". NII­
lie Onvls and Mh�R Be!\sle Davi.
shopped In Savannnh on Monda),.
Recent \"isitorK of Mr. and Mrs.
.J. W. Donaldson. Sr .. were Mr.
nnd 1\1I-s. Olyde DonnldMon and
flintily of Daytona Beach, Pia.,
Mr. IIl1d Mrs. Floyd Donaldlon and
Donllll of GI'OY, Gn. ,
A �ign ofprOgl'e�
on BeOl'giB � IBl'm�
DEI'AIlTMf;NT .of' BANKING, STATE Of' GEORGIA
Atlllntu, Geolgill
RellOI·t of Condition of
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Mas. JAMES N. PEASE Il
••IDE5MAIDS LUNCHEON
lit StlltcsbOl'U, in the Stllte ot Georgi"
lit the CloMe af nlU�il\ess, December HI, 1969
ASSETS
Cush, bllillnees wllh other bnnk!4, includinJr resel'vo
b.IRnce� lind cliKh items in p"oaeilH of' cullection
United Stith!!! GOVCI'1l111cnt obligationK, (tl1'ed nnd
guarantecd ,.,,"
ObllgaUonl"i of StutCR II"d politlCl�1 Mubdivisl�IIS
Other bombl, notcs, lind debentl�I'eH
COl"pol'ute stoClks (llIcllldlnJ{" NUllc Mt.ock of F'edl'l'nl
Resel've Hunk) .
Lonns and fliScollnt!'! (indllrlin� $ None ovc!"dl"llfts
Blink premise!'! ownt!d $1311,:W:LOI fU!"lliture lind
fixtureH $28,208.50
'
(Bunk 11I'emisU!� owned lire Mub,icct to $ Nonc liens
not IlSMlllued by blink I
Henl eHtnle oWllt!d othc!" thlln blink IU'emises
InveRtmenls lind othm' ItJl8cl!:! indh'eetly repl't!J'lenting
bunk 111'cUtisc", 01' othe1' I'cul estute . ,
CUKtomOr!!' Iiubility I.u t.hi" blink on ItccuplUnccM
olltstunliillj.{
Othel' nSHct�
• 688,047.89
1,558.610.87
440.890.14
NONE
NONE
MEET I. W. McMANUS. of Columbia County,
one of thousands' of rU"al and farm custom·
er'S served dire�t1y by the (!;eOl'gia Powe,'
.
Comp"ny.
.
Mr. McManus started with three acres 14
years ago. Today he has a th"iving 300·acre
dairy farm. He and II hell)e,' Ol)erate the
entil'e farm. relying on electricity for dozens
of heavy chores. A Georgia Powei· rural
engineer helped design the farm's modem
wiring system.
Ou,' rural engineers help GeOl'gia farme,'s
in many ways. They plan farm wiring and
lighting, help design lind pllln installation of
equipment, find labo,··saving methods, and
lidvise on new developments in falm applica­
tions of-electric servce. To optain their' free
services, simply call your neal"Cst Georrria
Power Compliny offICe.
I ,hOO,197 .05
1(;:1.471.00
NONE
1\11-. Wnt:,oll is II gl'ulI(hmn of
,loSCIJh Green WUbon of Stutes­
boro lint! the Illtc Ml"s. Wfttson.
He is ul�o thc g ..lIndson of Robert
Clevelund D\lnhlll of Mucon lind
the lute !\I 1'14. Dunliq'. He pro.
pal'ed fOI' collegc .ut Dlu'lington
School for BOYR lit Home, Ga., and
will be Ill'l\duuted from l)uke Unl.
ve'·Mit.y In .'nne. He iM a membcr
of A II)h. Tau Omega Koelal fra·
ternity, and o( Phl Beta Kappa.
He will be com",I�Kil)nod Itn en·
sign in the United StateR Navy
upon graduaUon.
N°lliE
NONE
NONE
TOTAL ASSE:TS $4,417,717.65
LIABILlTH;S
Demand dtJPo�itK of Indl\'it!uuls, IJUI'lnel'shl" .. ,
lind coqlCJl'Iltlul114 .
Time dtlpoKit14 of indh'ldllul�, 11II1·tncnthlplJ,
.nd corl,ol'lltions
Deposits of Unltcd StlltC!4 GOVt.!l·II��·�t (I�cllldtl;;
poatal Hu,'lnJ.rH) . .. .
DepoRlb of State. and political lIubdlviKions , ......
Deposibl ot hunk!4
Ot,Jler deJlu!-litH (ccl·t,ifled IIII.d offlce!"II' check., etc,) ���
•.
TOTAL IH;I'OSll'S __ ." .. U,UGI.042.08
Bills payable, recliHcounts, and other lIubllitleM
for bOl'l"owed monc)'
MOl"tgageM or othel" liens,' None on hank
11I'enliseR nnd $ None on othel' reRI e.tate ..... _. __ ..... _
Acceptllnccs executed by or (or account of this bank
.nd out.stunding _._ .
Oth lIabllltie. __ ._._ ._ .
NONE
23,400.00
$2,707,720.14
'761,449.82
Mr. and 1\11"8. Puul Sauve, Dr.
and Mrs. John Harrison and Mr.
and Mrs. Branon of Millen wet't!
1f��UU�fu�dYK�i�h�ve F:o�rihae��
they ull attended the donce and
breakfast at the "�oreKt HeightR
Country Club. .
1I,6D3�80
NONE
NONE
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY . .. __ .... _._ ... _ ..•3,984,442.08
A ... " .
TOTAl, LlADII.iTIES ..
el",'" WH ••• V,. w. CAPITAL ACCOUSTS
HENR.¥'S
Ivery person �ho owns preperty in
the City of St�esboro must
file a ..tax .�etur:n
- ... _._--.. 100,000.00
200,000.00
88,27&.47
50,000.00
·Thla bank'. ("ap'tal con.hl""lo(:
COnlmon Itock .Ith total par "alue 0' ,,100,000,00
., W. O. Cobb, President, of the above .. n••eeI bank. do IOle..aI,
Iwoar lUI the above .tatomont I. true, an4 thaI II filII, and c•........,.
"pre..nt! the t.rue .tate 101 the ae¥eral matten
herein contalnld ... ,
..I forth, to lb. best of m, kno"l.tlc. and btllef.
W. (l. Cobb, Pre.ldent
A. C. Bradl."
C. RobblnM. J1'., Directol's;
••aml...• ,ockings 11.;"
<tt�ri.tmll
,lbiltg6 lIlan
1htgiue4 gDU;�\ _; , /
mf?),1 ,,��... . R:�.' .r..........IIIIi'iJPiI'" ,_�, _,
.''(;pji
s;r�
You en" save • lot of
money on your shoppin& next
Christmas i( you
Ituy III ye.r II proll'es,ive ilor<l
and ienice Ita­
lian! that feature low prit'ts and �ive txlra
VlllueA
in S4<-H Green SI.Dlps.
Wilh your Iilled boo�' u( ,tan,p', you
con JlCt
III kinds o( be�u'iful and u,clul aif,. for your
,"!IIily Ind friends at S4<H GrMII Stamp r.de�.p­
lion l'enttrs. Or i( you live more than
20 mllu
fron, In S&H Green SI.mp redemplion cenler,
you (an redeem your stamps by
nlHil.
So, slurt suvin& S4<H GR EEN
STAMPS
now for your 1960 Chrislm., gills.
You'll be dollars ahead w�en you
dol
St.te of CeullCl., County o( Bulloch, Mt!:
S"ol'n to and sublH:J"ibed before me thi" 4th day of Jan�.
1080, and I hereby cettify that I am not .n offlcer ur direetor .1
thl. bonk.
(S.al) Jo Ann �hu"Bh, Notar,. Public.
Notal'Y .'ubltc, Bulloch Count" GL
My commllililun e.x1.h·eM Novembn D, 19611.save up to $1.05 on every· 1t0J(
serviee sheer--'-----(reg,$I,J5} $1.15, 3",., $3.30
rciuforced sf,eer----(reg $1,50} $1.25, 3p', �3.60
CITY OF STATESBORO
microfilm mesh,-----(reg. $1 50} $1.25, 3"rs, $3.60 TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open.
siretch sheer'------(reg_ 11.651 $1.35, 3'"rs $3.90
3pts. $3.90sheer heel dem;·toe---Ireg. $1651 $1.35,
\
all sheer sandalloot--(reg SIQ5} $1.65, 3prs.
I
short, medium and long
colors: south pacific, bali rose and .h.II
FILE YOUR IHO'TAXES NOW
monday, january II ,ftru sa,urday, january J6
Ihcelved ., As........· On
.
Monda, - T.....' - W.dn.s., - Thursda,
''W. Try T. Mak. a Uf•.L••• C......r
Not. Ow••Tim. S.I."
Henry's
SHOP HE,.RY'S FIRST
•
compnllilld 1\11 lind hils Roh(lIt.
Rc� nold" und Hon to AtJunlu hlRt
Sunduy \\ hCI tJ lhc� left by "Iunc
to t.holJ home u1 Clc, clund, OhIO
1\1, nnll l\lIs NU\llle Icllltned t.o
1\11 nud 1\11 S Nunl Hu�hlllJ.(' nnd thell home on Mondll�
hlldt "Q.f n!\1 I I !\II und 1\118 Kcndull AndClson�d M,Ctl"rill ?t��s ����:I ����C�K�;; und chlldlcn \\OIC \)SILlng hil !lnd
lust. Sundny Mrs Millar SUPJI of l\IunasslIl'I on
l\lr lind MIs Wuldo AndelSol� Montlu) OIght
und SOli of ALluntu spent lust wee..
MI'8 0 J) Andmson HJlQnt
helll \\Ith hiM Illalcnls, 1\11 und Tuesduy n1Jlht
\\Ith 1\IIS T E
MIS GOldon Andeuon Akins or Claxton
'I
1\118 H H Rushing of Savannah
"r und Mrs Sum Neville, ac
I
and M H L Akl 'th
______________
IS ns ",ere e
guests of Mr and 1\118 Raliegh
Anderson on Monday
Th
.
I
MII�s Mamie Lou Anderson left
ere /s an 0 d say/·ng' abou" "he Frodny for Atlanta to r'8"mo horr , teaching after spending several
dRYH hele with her parentM, Mi-
,butcher, the balCer, and the �ynOh' A OJ Anderson and faml-
Hona y (,Ulland Andel Mon, R
IIludent at the Unlver81ty of Geor­
giu, retlll ned Sunday afternoon
to Athens a(lel spending all ot
the holidays home with his parents
Mr Hnd MI8 G trlend Ander!lon
Vu,ltlng during the week end
with Mr and Mrs LeMter Ander!lon
were Mr lind Mr!4 L A BUfilh and
dnughtci Shoron, Mr Rnd Mrs
John Allen nnd 2'11111, Sand,n lind
DOlllllC Lec, of SU\Rnnuh and on
""Idn, Hpend the du) gucsl!I were
MI:ls M81)' DeLoach lind MIS
t:1(!\ Ie Nesmith of Cluxlon
1\11 nnd MIS J V AndlllfolOll
SpCllt NlJ.\\ Yeul s din \\ .,h tholl
fllHI�htcl 1\1t8 Lothl! AndClson
und fnllllh m Stutcsboln f
!\'In.'! !ludw Anclcl!:IOn And theh
ctllldl<!I\ nnd glundchlldren hanOI
cd 1\11 Hedle Andcsoll, Sundny
\\ Ith n bll thdu, dlllnel given lit hi"
home Tholle III esent to enjoy this
ocu��lon "Ith hun \\ele MI nnd
MIS EI1e Supp and chlld,e" of
Cluxton, l\h� Obeln Cl,'eoll)' and
chlldl(!Il of OcnJllUlk, Mrll� Put
Willd of Savunnuh, i\h Hulon
Anderson und bo)s fl-li und J\l1i�
Thomas A,ndeasOJl and cluldl en of
RcglstCi
I\IIss Penn) Sut.! Tlupnell of
:-ltlvlls spent Sun«)IlY nlg-ht. �wittt
Miss Jenell Rushlhg
Little MISS Ann Godbee of
Glelll1\ Ille spent l fe" days \\ Ith
hel glufldpllients, 1\11 lind l\hli
II II Godbee
l\11 ullli MIS Pulmci LURlel and
lell) Hushing und Ted Andelsoll
of Su\unnuh "ele SlIllpel gucst.!t
Sntuldn) night. \\lth 1\11 und Milt
H C Hush"l)!
(,\lests Sunciu\ of!'lll und 1\IIS
II II (,odbee \Hle �Ils BIIi) 1\111
lei 01 Stntesbolo alltl 1\11 und I\l!s
Emol \ C,odbcc of GlelJlJ\ Ille
SEASON OF SLOGANS
Even promature llilrna of Iprlq
are welcome, luch .. Ke.. Off
ile Grnss -Ohlcago Tribune.
COMPLETES TRAINING
Marine Pic Jeny W Stephenl,
son of Mr and Mrs G C Step­
hens of Regillter, Ga, KTaduated
December 24 from nn Intensive
(our week lII(untry tl ainlng
course at Cump Lejeune, N C
,
R... the C'...II'ed Ad.
� NOTICE
The Books are now open to file your 1960
State and County Tax Return to secure
personal and homestead exemptions.
WINFIELD LEE
Books Will Close March 31 st
TAX COMMISSIONER
The J,onq and Short
Of It Is
We Want YOU To
Receive The
BULLOCH TIMES
J( you do not now .ub.crlbe. won't you either drop by our
oUlce .t 23.26 Selb_ld Street. St.te.boro, and .ub.crlbe or fill
oul the enclo.ed .elf addreued poat card t)'pe check which reo
qUire. no po.tale .nd mall
Or you may want to rHl out the coupon on Pa.e Five of
thl. luue of the Bulloch Tlnae. and attach ),our remittance to
It and .end or hrlnr to our office
An, wa, JOU do It Will be fine .nd w.·11 be .I.d '0 numher
,ou .monr our many r.ad.n You'll be .Iad ,ou did, too
Wan't )'au do thl. now7
candlestick make,
and it has to do with every man to his own field
"', }. " JOIN THE � MARCH OF DIMES
,'," 'I', A" ' .... ' ,
,
New Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
?
•
1 hu edltol snspects CCI bun I culi
I.llli could \\llte lhese lines \\Ith lit
Icn�t e((unl IIlslght nnd hns nevel
1I1IIIlWd fOI thum .111 IIll1l10ltui
'Iuulit) ho\\evel the) IlIC hbnest
For example. if you want to bol'l'ow money. it natUl'ally follows
that you will want to see a banker. if you're sick. then it's a doc­
tOl' you want to use, And in a similar manner,
IF ITIS PRINTING YOU NEED
then go �o u concern or to Ilcople who have an investment in and
earn their livelihood froln the printing business,
'rhe next tune you have an opportunity to place an ordel for
prm,ting or for office ,supphes, won'b you stop long enough to
see if you can get an answel' to these. questions ,that will make
the placing of the DI'del' honest and fall' to all concel'l1ed '/
qUESTION PLEASE ?•
cammunlty?
I. Ihn hll prlnclpl. line of bu ••n... In which he hold. an mveatment fn
\
I. he ar doet he npre.ent • prln1ln, firm In the true ••n.e of the word
emplaYln, craft,nlen and equipment dell,n"d to II va fant qu.lity workm�Q.hip
cre.ted In hi. pl.nt?
eRn you call on tum to lue new.paper .pace a•• public .ervlce to .up'
Ilorl your cammunlty proJcch'1
Doe. he pay waRel to a force or employee. who makt: thu camn1unlty their
hame .nd wllo help lupport It Ita IDvcrnlnent III Inltllutlon. and buune .. "
I
YOUR
Doe. hc pAy taxel to help '\apport And bUild your community?
FOR THE RECORD'
We laJ no cl3i111 to bell1g the finest expel ts in the field
Neither do we feel that we al e to be classed With the novIce
sll1ce the total expel'lence I epl esented by our, employees luns well
over the eentLlJ y mal k-expellence thdt means "know-how" and
a fIrst quality pi odLlet Smith·Tillman
ALL THINGS TAKEN TOGE'HER Mortuary
MAY WE URGE TOU TO
I. Keep_your printing local.
2. Give it to an established, recognb:ed 'Printing concern
3. Get what you order-and pay for-flr.t quallty'work.
Ambulan�e
Service
KENAN'S PRINif SHOP
AND BULI.iOCH TIMES'
Phon. 4·2514 Opposlt. City Offlc.t Stat.sboro
Stilson News
erlpplinlf dlao.......... tho March BULLOCH TIMESof Dim.. director ..Id, "III blr',b
���.::��� �r:!'rI�:e�:�a�:�� __.:.T:hu::;r;:,d::;.:!,.:.,,;Ja;;.;;;..;'.;.'.;.'..
-
_
challeDgea of major proportions
Some 260,000 Inlanta, or one In
16, are born each year with Ilgnl.
flcant birth defects Arthrltl. and
rheumatism are the nation'. one
cripplers, artueting more than 11
million perSON And because of
public apathy regarding the Salk
vaccine, polio continues to be a
costly, heartbreaking problem
"Fer conquering theae cripplers
The N.tlon.t Foundation will use
the same weapons used 80 BUC·
cesafully In the polio fight These
w eapons are research, patient aid,
and tramlng lor more profesaionnl
disease Ihrbt.en "
Edenfield
Campaign ,
Jay and Don Walker h.ve re­
turned to their home in Warner
I Du'eelRobins u Iter vlalting their IfT&nd. or·parents, Mr and Mrs. S A Drlg.gc" B Avant-Edenfield of Stat.. -MI und l\hs C W Lee. Jr and boro will serve .1 campaign dlree­
son huv e I cLurned home alter a I tor of BUlloch County's Newvlstt In Anniston, Ala They wer,e March of Dimes, It 'faa announceducoompanied home by MfII Lee 81 today by Abit Masse llate chair.pat cnts, AIr and Mrs SEman 1,
SIl:lt�r:nd Mrs L E Lee have re.1
The director Will head an organ­
turned to Dallas, Texas and their
lzatlon of volunteer workers who
son returned to Charlotte N C
will seck funds In January for the
nfer VISlllng Mrs C W Lee Sr' National Fcundation'a broad scale
nnd!\lr and Mrs Dan C Lee'
• attack on hirth defects, arthritis
!\Irs Ha Upchurch h�d as her and polio These thrco cripplers,
guests during tho week Mr and according
to the campaign dlrec- It Is· strange how tired a man
Mrs Gene Brown and 'family of tor. affcct onc In every four U S I can be on Sunday mornang, aboutOrlnndn, Ffa., Mr and Mrs J W fa�lhes chureh time, and hew-qulckly heUpchurch and famdy of Charles: Both birth defects and urthrt- can recover by mid-afternoon, If
Lon. S C Air and Mrs G P
tla are among the most cruel of something turns up.
Meude and daughters ot Columbus
-- -------------�------------------
and R C Upchurch ot Savannah
Mr and Mrs Glenn Sowell and
family ot Albuny have returned
home after vIsiting hll parenta,
!\Ir Rnd Mrs J G. Sowell.
Ronnie PlOctor of Savannah IS
VISlttng hiS grandparents, Mr and
MIS C. S Proctor
!\Ir and Mrs Amcrson Brannen
lind dllughtcr Belinda have return.
cd lo Mid\ Ille after VISIting Mrs
A lice Drannen
1\11 und Mrs Ho .... ce KOIght and
hnby huve returned lo their home
In Folkston nfter vIsIting their
pUlents. MI und MIS J t Ne\\
tIlun und l\1J und 1\IJ sHU
K nlghl
.!\IIS LUCile Stubbs of S)lvnnm
',slud MIS C W Lee, 51 Slilld"�
Gcm gilt Southel n l,;oJlcgc III U
Among studcntli Ictllllling to
Glcndu lIulliclI DUllidl It Lcu, l(ll\
BecLte Cllbbs, HI U{ C Stokes Juhn
A ubi ey Hlown lid Clhliles SLokes
MRS M p, MARTIN, JIL FORMER STATESBORO MAN
GETS NEW APPOINTMENT
A.nnouncement IS made by the
Board of TI ustees of Gordon Mlh.
tnr) College of Barnesville, Gn I
of the nppOllltment of Bill Aklm:l,
popular � oung Bnl nesville bUSI­
ness mall, 115 assistant to the pres­
ident III charge of the building
program for the college
GOI don IS launching an ex ten­
srve building program Mr Ak­
lOS \\111 organize a cnmpmgn for
funds to promote the expansion
of lnclhlles He IS well quuli­
fled for the new duties he has liS
sumed MI Akins IS It native of
Statesboro
ReDe� ,aur .ub.crlptloD t. th.
Bulloch Tim.. NOW
It Is cusy to undcl stunt! the
fuliUle of munkllld to uglee upon
the fundllmentnl II uth \\ hen one
Jcuds the Ilccounts of n contto
HISIUI meetllll& by (hffCient "Itt
CIS, wIlh POliLlcul nlieglllnces
The Ford Falcon stahon wagon, newest entry 111 the economy car fIeld Ihas the
longest cargo space and the gJ eatest load floor area In lts class The nc,� statIon
wagon, which Will go on sale thiS spJlng,' features a roll-<lown rear wmdo\V operatedeither by a manual crank or optIOnal electllc control ThiS six-passenger station
wagon will be offered In two- and four-door n;odels
------------------------------
Ad.. rU•• in the Bulloch Time.
,
�f.lke' exel cl�e FUN" Ith'
,I
• Spot MIl,""ge "herevel you need It AI?MS
LEGS, TUMMY, HIPS, 7'IIVGHS or IVA/ST,
'
.The pelfect means to attain a T,OI'ELJER
FIGURiJ'
• A wonderful ,lid 'to leheve 'l'ENSENEI>I> ,md
F4.TIGUE P,ovl(les gentle, RELAX/�IG
MASSAGE Auls CIRCULA TION
.3 W,ll' FINC.ER TIP CONTROL s\\ltch Use
Ingh speed for stimul.lllng DEEP DOIVN
MASSAGE � fOi use In any IVEIGHT-LOSS
PROCa 4M when used III can ILinction WIth OUI
flce home pl�U1' Nub ItlOn.d Common Sense\'
• Low Speeds fOI thOi ou�h ascILL <\ 7 ION fOi
RELAX/I'IION of 711"1DD ACHING MUSCLES
-fOi BENEFICIAL S/(IN 7 ONICI1'1
• He,lvl' dutl base Neerls,1O bolting Hubbel nool
bumpeJ � FIls Into closet 01 Cal nc]
• POWCI ful moiOl flllv gU,1l <mteed fOI 1 ye,lll
WOI ks on "'l' A C outiet
-----
I
I
H MINKOVITZ '" SONS
STATESBORO GEORGIA
I Ple••e .hlp one Swedllh Belt M....1er To
I NAME
-----,
I
I
------ I--_
I
( ) Ch.. --(�)----- 1
_I
PHONE PO 4 5424
STREET _
iulloth �imt�
PHICE TEN CENTSOFFICIAL OHGAN 69th YEAR-NO 48
Georgia
YMCA
J.C. Week
Storts Next
Sunday
Sr, Woman's Club
Hobby Show
To Hold
Welding
Clinic
R.P.MikellBrooklet 4-H
Club Meets Is Named
(B) !'lit e Edna Hooret)
I The S�III()I Womnn'a (:Iub III!!,O I Ch .IIlg to tune lhspln, of Ihobllle�
II
CDrman
J rycee Weok the 11111111111 untu
lit the Rcere ILIOn C(nlCI on
\ClgUI\ ObSCI\IlI1CC of the .lunlor Thul14du) IIIIlUIII� 21 lit 1 10 II llIe�I�II:�lIll�C�m���ie�f o�h:h:�:�!:
CllIllllbCl of Oununeree �LuHs III C'CI)OlllJ IS uskud to bllng hOln und Rulloch County Chamber
next Sunduj III Stntesbur 0, F.. W !'IlImplcl5 to rh!!plll\ Put ltupa you I of Commcr ce lit Stntesboro••1Burnes, loclII lu\Ceo I'lcsidulJt, collect bullons stumps �)I ICUlles, dlllllmlln of the Bulloch Countynn;��Il�;�lel:����blllltl" the found 01 tlt'w knll clochul 01 tlmblOI Ch"IllCi of lhe l;lntlonal Fadera·
Inl[ of the JUIiIOI �h"llIbCl flf del.
01 1[10\\ flo\\cls 01 1)IIInt !:I�I�I(J°��(��:�CI�Cyll(�n� B;:�::: d��
ComlllCicc 11\ I()ll III St lOllis, chill" lHuke e(,lnmlCS 01 Illclule8 IllIlnlltnngol 01 the tederation In
1\10, lhe hllllllchlJd of HenlY PClhlllls phologlllllh) Is )0111 hnb tillS 1\1 ell
Glessenbl(H II "ho cullcd loge by If you hll'c II hobby plunse "::I1('h bUSiness member of thl.
;�;I C�I:I�II��C��I�I� I:h�ty!��::: �t��:\ blll1� some !'\alllple� of VUUI WOI k 01 j,l'lIllu:ntlon maintains a voUn.­
PI UKI eSSI\C (;1\ Ic AsstlClltlon I'he
to the Of I1Lel nt I II II 11\ nn the ;�� n�I�:I� !'I��II�I�I�,!\::I���s �d�!:
flUIliO \\US Iulel chnnged to the 2hl su thut Ihel CUll bc tlh'plu)ed 14l1(HI thut nffect independent busl
.JUIlOI CILlzens Ktultlng the nb lhc�e hobblcs nil tit! III \\Ith the 11t'14S entelllll!!C III the nation
hlCVUlloll, J C sllbJucl f01 the )lIoj,{llim. wluch 1:4 In 1111 cffolt to do everythlnsr
In 11)18 thu St Loul� Chl101lHJI OUI Clf'ed, III SUI[).!'e!(llon� fOi PORSlhlc lo mllinluin the American
of COllllllelce 1II\llCII the JUIIIOI I-IUJllller )rumll) 11\IIlK" WilY of life flnel ketlll obr tree
Clllzens to bccome nfllhnlcd 118 the l\hs Pc" \ Hlund, (h 1III1111n of I umIJetltlve s)atem ot bUllinels.
JUIlIOI ChumhCl of Commelce thu 1101110 Comllllttee UIlIIOUI1f'eR the buslnessmun expless their own
'1 he "fIlllIIlIoll \\11" so JlUJ1UIIiI 1\ fillC pIOJ.lnllI \\hlch Will be ili'lIl- I t'lflOIiUI opinion on the ballots
lhllt t.ho St LOUIS rillil Koon onsLllltlOns of hoblllllS b) u tucrl I Itch Illonlh nnd tU11i them over to
!:Iplend to tHUII\ dLICij of tho Nil. IIl[el l\liss Inlle 1..1111111 n college. 1\11 \\Ilklll. who makes n tubulu.
t!lln 1110 Jllycces 110\'0\01, !tIc no J.!:III I\1la" r:lnll I\o( folll nnd nil tlon flf lhu
·01,,1 nUJllbcl nnd the
10ngcI un !lIm or the Chlllllbul of ufiull MIl" I'nulllH rllOtllllRlI1I 11111111101 III willch lhey voted
OOllllllelcc Ihoul:h the sllllllniity Ihe hosLe��ws nil! the PIOj,(IUIII l'hlR
tuhulullOIl IS sent. With the
III IlHllIe I emtllll!! 0111\ Ihe 11111\ uf lint! OOIllHlUnlt IltlOll!l Dcp II t.llluni IS'I.('HJcI bullots dlll!ctly to the deakA Proclamat· IVI botl t I I II I l\1lg Ito, PO\\l!11 chlllmHII of 0\ Cnnn'lClnmlllll PI!Oce II Pres·Ion c l�le 1l\:\I�:���lnt !IKP��;:d"MO (list 'ho fillC A1\t'i Oe)lI;ltllll!nt wish Lon III Wushlllgtoll Inusllluch os
WheluM the CIVIl! bodies nncl Ihut \,thln II lelll the Ullltud tS lUIII11101lllCl Lhe' VUj.(uc rJnLLeln
nil this u('llon tukes Illnce betole
!lCI\ICe olgnlll7.ntlollK of OUI COlli Stutes JUIIIOI Chumbel �,( 00111
Conlust In \\I\lch II �UIIlHl1t 01 COn�ICS!'llllan
Pleston nntl other I
IllUlllt) nnd the dellllllmcntli of Illel ce \\I\S fOI med "Ilh � I CIties 1.(II11l1lJlll!l
must be Illude fl ()Ill II members of Congl elSs UI e requir-
lhe locnl gO\ ernmenL recognlzc the II epresented
VOg'lIl! pUllet n of ) Ulil chOice �cll to \ot'e on t�e�e debatable legill-
glcul !lCI\lce lelHIClecl to thIS The olgulI:r.ulon hu� I cliched
The locnl contost \\111 be held II He ISSUl!tI il ale proposed to
COnlllllllllty by the SUltl!sboro such PIOPOltlOlls lhllt Loilul thete
the f!lsll'lIlt of MUlch The PIIZ\! hecome. IIIW,
It Is the only manner
JUnlOI Cluuubcl of nle nlOl'1 than 1,700 cllUfltel8 III
fOI thu \\llIlIel \\111 be " une In which It Is p09sjJ)le for Con-
nnd thu nlltlolllli Juycec!l With II IlllIlI VCIII II !!UbScllptlolJ tu lhe Vogue
grClUlinltl1 PlclSton to know the per-
Wherenli, the UllIt"d Stutes
tel I11llhol\ melllbl.llS The JaY4 ce PuLh rn Book 1 helt! wlllnhsu be
so1l1l1 ol)lnlOnlS ur his independent
JU"'O' Cha",bel of Com',.,clc••nd 1ll0\emenL has also leuchcd lo DO dlstllct,
!:Itntc ullcl IUlllOnll1 can bUKlneKIl cnnstituenl.s In an ol'lPln·
t('sts fur the WlIllleH' \IZed
monnel
Its uffllialed Slate and local or �:�I.��SO U�:n�:�:�tO:,i�1! n���t: ��:,It The Natlollal fj'ed8latlon ot In·
����Il!�o�:nu��;o ;;e\o 1l2Y�;C1��� 4,600 chapters Junior Chnmber FUNEIlAL SERVICES J"OIl ��e��;���:a���int�:t Ih� �:.':!:!:
lo obselve the foundln of the
InternatlOllal, the wOlld'� thllli MRS. JAMBS J\. nUNC"': e}lt Individual membenhtp of an,.
JUnlOI Chamber of C!mmcrce largesL intel nalon .. l club, muln hUlt)nesll OIganlzation in the UalMd
nnd
' talnlJ head(IUUILeIK In Mlllml Bunch MIS JamclI A Ounce. lovlIl.rly States "and Independent bualn...
WhClen8, thhs olgnni7.nllon of _wl\h the UI'ltud !=;pates .JII)CCI) knu\\n UK 'Aunt (,cul5Cla to all nnd plofel81onal men of ever,. yo­
� ollng men hns (!ontllbuted mil. headqunrters
In Tul!:Ul, Oklnhoma Bulloch countiunll, Illed at lhc nul «atlon partlclpatell with vbtln5f
\.... lorlol1y to the betterment ot thll The StatollbolO fllYCCOll
,\all lovh County Ilo!lllltlli lust Ftldny membenhlps, relrardllHUJ ot the
l"�, community throughflut the yeal, t
founded by JOMh Laniel and a night aftl'l U lon� IIIne"s She othel civic or trade affmatlollL
,
... Therefore tWA Bowen I
group of )oung men In the "pring would hllvc ObKerH!(1 hel DOth
•
lMuyor ot the 'City lot 8lutesbol�
of 1939 The) shu ted \\Ith eight bllthduy on !i,·brunIY 7 She I"
do hereby proclaim the \\eek of
men and tho olgunlzutlOn hUll the IUHt,uf ten chll hen uf the lato
Januar) 17 _ 2:1. 19fiO aa Jaycee
now Ilo�n to !P"t�.two men MI and Mu Wilham E (Am.ri·
�'I
Week and ulga .U citizen" of our
.....Over the" palt 20 e.I�. the (!II Cone) "Md!}1veen- Or Je... E M.... Odin Newsome ... Is
.
community to give' full consldera. Jayceel have completed many "McElveen having died 18st year. died at her home Jut sundItF lit:
lIOn to the fulure I'll!! \ IceM of the
"orth while pi oJcuts through their Her only "IMter's lion. 01 waldo I tel nonn alter a ahort WfttII.JUJIIOI Chamber of COllllllel ce efforts, and With the help ot the E Floyd. Ih ell In StuteKbolU Sho is Murvlved by her h.band.
\V A Bo\\en, Muyor many
Illle cltlzelJ!'l of Bulloch l\frM Bunce hud been in tho Odell NeW80me of Btatuboro: two
Jannal) 8 1 (lOa County und Stntesbolo hORllltll1 hCI e since October I I i ht at J I Y r• • 1064 nnd on FeblUluy 7. 1055: C��:to:':'nd ��IU U;':�.tt��·be�..
Att ds
Hhe obtwrvcd hf!1 85th birthdllY ville 01 Statesboro, and two lonl,
en thm e. surlounded \\ Ith fl0'fel� IInll Do),<"o and Ronald Tuberville, both
B
hOI (!lunds A lIu ge three tlol cd of Statellbolo
asketball News bhthdllY mlkc on "hlCh welo 86 Funelld SOl vices were held "It
ctllHlle!'l "HS lho cuntOI or the Tuesday mOl ninK' nt 11·00 81 m.
eolobl utlon I 110m the Jo::lmer Duptia Ghurc:1l
!\fIR Bunce Illllillcd when IIhe with rIe\ Wendell Torrance otfl­
\\11" only Ijc\'clltcen YUUIK of aKu elating BUII"I was In the ehurch
nnd livud In lhe ...me home whele cemotelY
she went II!! R blidc un Jo"ebruary B., nell Funel al Home was in
�)he 1:��dle:�I:u::Mp�il::;:I�:e�a:f «h.lge ot arrangemenll.
U,t'ChUICh, which 'he help to 01' NEW FIRM OPr:N� FOR
•
""�� Bunc. I, "UI vlved by her BUSINESS IN STATBSBOaO
children. Duntel rtf Bunce. Quit· I Pacettl's of Savlnnah, roof ap.­
man. Dr Allen II Runce 01 At. plleators, have recentl,. opened an
lanta, James A rlhul Bunce ot! office and shop In Suteaboro. The
Statesboro, MrK TUl nel E f Leila I ne. buslne.. t. located at O.k
Bunc.) Smith uf Atlanta, Meun and H111 streets, phone number"
grandchildl un. !'IevelBl 5{reat I PO 4·8000R'landchildlen Rnd gleat, Kreut- P.cettl'. has served South
glanlJchildlt.·n I Georgia lIince 1880 as bonded alt­
FunCi "I Kel vices WtH e held last j pllcators In buUt.up root. and
SundRY aftel noon Ilt '00 u clock IIhinA'le8 Thoy allo have roofln.
flom the MlddleM'lound Pilmilive repAir lervlces of 011 klndl. The
�:�):tJ�t��c���:�;I��B��(::[ �uRR�� ��:s�::�lceM�:� th7�llar::ter the
the chul ch cemeLel y I WaJlnce Wiggins of Savannah
Smlth.Tillmun MOltUlUY WU8 In Itl the manaltel of the local bUBI·
ch.uge of
•
(B\ Lenor R Lanier]
The Brooklet " H Club held ItS
I eguhn meeting Jnnum y 8 The
meeting \\1\9 called to order by
B� prnclumution of Ernest Vun �I:�s pi ���e�l�n!�:b��1 ;��:�d Ju��d
dtver., Gorel nOI or Georglu the th tI t I
week beginning Sunday, JnnuRIY lo U��te tU)l��C;ltl:��g ��I:llIl���: JO���
]7,1960, and ending Sunday, .lun- Stevens On the pIOJ;rIUIII WIlS
uury 24. "Ill be observed us Mutthew Hose Handy Merton
(GeorglR YMCA Wcek"
I
Donnld 110"01 d, Bobby Dolhtl:
The Statesboro Chapter of the Steve BI nnnenl Lmdu Jel nlgRn,
State YMCA of Georg'11I. i� one 01 Gall Filmley, Gloce HqllwOlth,
the more thlln 876 Hi Y nnd Trl I" A Stulcup Rnd Elise Edwul
ds
llt.Y ClubM ple(heed to 'Clcute, Johnny McCormick lind Dlunne
Maintain und Extend thloughout Sowell led the gloUI) Slnglllg, uf·
the home. school ,nnd commulllty. tel \\hlCh the meetlllg wns tU1ned
Illgh stumhu ds ot Chllslilm chul· ovel to l\h'3 Geal. MI s Da\ lIS and
Hctcr II 1\1 I Peebles
It IS the pUI pose of thesc clubs, 'Mrs Geul and l\;hs Duvl� diS
t.hrough thou III Ogll,"1 of Olenn cussed With the gills the fOl th
SpOi tsmanshlp Glenn Speech lind coming commul1lty elllHlnutlons
Clean LIVing, to give )oung' peo IInci the IHoJects lhnt the gills
pie the OppOi tumty for the pi 'c \\ ould be eligible lo entol fOI diS
hcal npphcul>lon of ChllStl81l 11\ tllct competition
lng l\h Peebles discussed \\ Ith the
The e'O\ el nOI fUl Utel III OCIUlllI
boys ho" the gasollllc englnc
cd that Mnrch S 11)00. shull be
WOI ks Ilnd the pi oJects lhut the)
known as 'Gcolg';n III Y Youth could enlCl fOI (list.llet l)loJect.
nnd GOvcllIlllcnt. Duy' ThlK \\111 nclllcvc_n_'u_'_'I _
be the fll�t of thlee dUYII III which J SEB H SYMCA "Y" Clubs will be conductlng It Youth AS8embly In the
II
• ·
Georgia Sennte and House of Hep
I esent"hvcs. to g'1\ e the loung St d t IcItizens of (,cOIg,n the oPPOItun U en s n
lty to leg'l8lnle nnd nmke laws IThe/State14bolo "Y" Clubs Will FO' PI'!e 8endm� six delegoles (10m the lrst aceSr Tri-HI Y, SSla Adams and
Martha Faye Hodges. from the
Sr. Hi·Y, Bobby B,own and Jim
m1 Brown. and flom the Jr Til
Hi-Y, Dottlc Donaldson and Janey
AveritL Joe MeGlamel y Will go
as preu representative
Week,
1 he Stilson Young
\\ III beglll n \\ ulding clinic on
lanuur y 18 ut Southcust Bulloch
Hgh School The group \\111 meet
euuh oonsecuttve Mondl\\ night.
fOi fl\ e \\ eeks DUI iIIg that tlmC
KOllle of the things thnt \\!l1 be
tuken UI) III the COUlse Ule (1)
Stllklllg all III C und IUl1nlOg a
bend. (2) Mnking II butt and fel
let "eld (3) Healing \\Ith the
electllc UIC tOlch, (4) Wel(ilng
cust lion. (&) Cultlng metlll lind
Illel Cllig holes, (6) Hnldsul fuc
109 plo" shules, (7) !\laking \el
(Icnl UI) !Of) O\CI head \\Old!! All
of thiS IS done \\Ith clectllc \\cld
e"
Those IlUl tlclpntmg nl e Blooks
A kill:; BUle Millel, Hqlold Hut
cJunsoll Ed '\III d Knight, DOlluld
BIO\\II F:d\\ulci Blitch, J W
BI 0" II l'Illldl:.on PUll Ish HubcI t
Newmllns. BTlI) Pr.)SSCl, Wllhnm
Stili hll� Elnc!'\t Bille J E Du
\ I!I und Rn� mond PloCtol
1 he cillll{l 1M mude posslblc
1I1i ough the Slute Depill tlllcnt of
}i.. dUCllbIOIl\ lind 1..IIIcoin Electl1t!
Co I)elllen� The dealel fOI Lin
colli Electllc III thiS III CII IS Akins
HUld\\uIC III SLlltesholo
The clime IS undel lhe :>I$I'CI VI·
I SIOII 01 Specml Teuchel of Agrlculture Jell) Kennedy
"Bub" Be.l. 80. lor man, ,.ar•• familiar nelro fllure on the
.treela of Stale.boro. w•• '1IIt. In • brul.1 .laYlnl here e.rly I .. t
week .t the hand. of .n unknown .... II.nl In the forelraund .bove
I. th' lin, coll.p.ed .hack In which he lived far m.ny ye.n In the
Wttite"llIe .echon of St.te.horo and the .m.1t dweliin. In the hack
around where ..Bub· .. • hrut.IIJ beaten bady wa. dl.coyered laat
Saturd"y nlaht L•• t .een .omeltme Mond.y, the kllllni w.. not
dl.covered until Saturd., when SherIff H.rold Howell w.. called
In ta Inve.hlate "nuh" w•• frequently .een on the .treela of
State.boro carl'Yln. a burlap bar ar b••kel an umbrell. and a I.rlle
roll of bill •• whIch he oFten dl.played The Gear••• Bureau of In
ve.lI.atlon ha. been c.lled In to " .... 1 In the ca.a
Nathan Deal
To Represent
Georgia
IANUAI{Y 6
The specch studentii of South·
must Bulloch High School have
won fll st plnce 10 the Region 2·B
One Act Play ContesL EhmlOutlOn
held in Cluxton on I\londal, Jan·
III1IY 1 tth
The play • The Mad Woman of
Cholllot" by Jean Gnuudoux, was
THesented In excel pt. uSlOg the
'D_I_ tb N
Tell und Trial scene
UUII&e all eWlI Appea"ng In the pluy wei.
I
I
Shhley JenkhlR, th" Mad Womun.
(By Ralph TUI nor) Jnne LanlCl, Con!'ltunce ••J"equlta
Junior and Senior LeaJtue b"s :�:::::hl�:��:�ll�' I�n�:�, :h�'���
k.tball at the Reci eution Center Picker. Ann Savaare and Put Tut'.
ia beeoming mterestlng nnd
cxclt-I nel.
the Vagabonds. and Carol
tng. With the holldllYH over the Godbee, Ii rna
��y�...toarecu"��*thhl\ld19i�9-:� .:rho IllQy WIll be plesented 10ope E"lit-West; competition on Wed.
champIOnship f1csdn) at ""Iolla to detel mme
In the JUnlOI l..enJt'ue the Pilots the le.non leiliesentntive fOI state
nrc \\ay out flont With 6 vlctoll competitIOn on Fllday III Athens
es against no defent!! The Hed Second plat:e \\ IOnm Clnxton,
Caps arc III second pilice. the Bull \\Ith U20th Centulv ) ullab) " Will
nogs In lhlld nnd the CUld,"nls IIlso cOlJ1pete III the. Ensl West
nre brmglll,:t up lust pillee F.:hrnmutlOns BI udwell In!!tltute
Lending SCOICIS \lIe Jilek PUIII, of Iflnes"lIe "0Il lIl11d plnce.
Donald Nesmith Wuyne WIg-gillS, wllh "High \VlIldow un�1 Jenkins l\t DI uue JIendllcks, 80, dlCd
Hobert Mullll,,1 nnd GUll Olhff In County .. ! Millen \\US plnced lit the Bulloch County Hosllitul
lhat ordCl fOUl th With "The )lUI pIe Blln' I"st Sunaluy mOl nmg nftel n long
The SenlOl Lengue, whICh 1M ROSlI DUI fl ee. of the Speech IllncM�
made up mostly of high school r nnd Dlnmn Deplutment. tit Arm He IS sUlvlved by hiS Wife, ono
football pluYel s. IS the most 1m stlonl! TUnlO! College, WIIS judge Ron, M B ftenddeks, JI. of
proved league slllce th� holidays I fOI the Clnxton elimlnutlOns nnd StatesbOlo.
one dRughtCi. 'MIS A of the Voice of Democlacy con
In,1ast week's !lction the Gold scoled the Southeast Bulloch H L McCullough of CadwelL two test
Sncb won tWice while the Glem IS cntlY 9b. just
four points shOit brothelS, FJldel J Waltel Hend The announcement wus made
hns lost two The Cobl"s olIO ot pelfectlon The S E B apeech licks and BufOld Hendricks, both JOintly by Joe Andrews of WMAZ
won two while the Dynamites
sUf·1
department IS under the direction of Metter, und fIve gtandchlldren Radio and Television, Macon and
fered two defeats of Mury Ann Byrd and Myra Jo Funelal services were held last Grady Pittard, Athens attorney
The Gold Bricks are hold1Og OllIff Both directors will aecom· Monday nt I p m at the Upper Andrews and Pittard were co.
down first Illace while the Cobras pRny the
cast to the VidaUa East· Lotts Creek Pllmltive Baptist chairmen for the contest, spon.
nre In second pince, the Dyne.l
WeMt Contest Church, conducted by Elder John sored each year by the Georgia
mGrlteemsllanrs••I,ne tlhn"I'.I.ptlnpcla'c,.and the COMPLETES TRAINING
0 Durden, 811RIsted by Elder H C Alsoelation of Broadcasters and
Stubbs and Elder T Roe Scott the Georgi" Depal tment of the
Scollng leaders Are .fopy Ha.1 Almy Pfc Flunklin D Mon.
Burial was 10 the chqrch ceme· Veterans of Foreign Wars
gaD, Kenny J\;JcCOIkle, RandY! gin
of Mettel recently WOK aK· ter} Young Deal will compete With
SImmons, Jimmy Block nnd MUI signed to the 728th Mlllt"IY Po Smith Tillmun MortualY wos 10 state \\Inners flom all 60 states
CUB Seligman In thlll OIdel hce Battalion in Ko=,=e=.==:==,.,c,-:h=a=rg=e=ol=a=rr:::.=ng=e=m=e=n:::t='=_=�I!:1���; ��I�lo.���I�:I: :re;:t�:�:l
larflilip plul'! a gold record of hlB
speech �
The Sandersvitle voungstel won
the state title In competition With
mOl ethan 1,000 GeOl Ifla high
!!oc}iool studentH Each one made
n three to five minute speech on
"I Speuk 101 Democrac)," Lust
ye"l, Jimmy Rachels of Columbus
\\ on both the slate lind nntlonal
contef't
Rulph E(h\lll ds or Tifton, presl
dent of the Georgia f\ssoclutlon
of BIOlldclIstels, commented Lh.ll
Dcnl hns un eKcellent chunce of
mnkmg lhls t\\O yeols m a 10\\
thnt GeolJ!'ln hu.s RuppJred Lhe nn
tlonnl \\ lIlnel CEMETERY CLEANING
Denl "" Ilctlve membel of t.he ThCl e \\ III be II ce.nICtcl y ciellll�
1"'ullile Flumels of AmellclI, husl 109 on SlIllllt]UY 111011\111,"" Jnllu
cllptul1ld the stute title III public III y J qth Ilt the OOllnth Bnptl!'lt
spclIkmJ,C1 !lnd \\IIS the Ilinnel UJl Ohulch All tho!'!e IIItclested III
III the lIutlonal Fl'A publiC speak the. comotelY UIC ulged to come
IIn�sc��;e�:olgln wlllllel Denl \\111 plel'lllCd fOI wOlk _\�:l�';I�:t:�l.IIDox6c���eF'��:�u�I�Pf�� , Was This You?
" banquet unnounclng the nutlOnnl You 1:IC mllrllecl und hnve one ••..;_••
\\mnCI He wlil be acompllllled b� 80n "ht) IS nlso Illdilled nnd !I\el\
John Fosler, \Ice 11Ies1tlcnt of Ru In AtJlIlJLu YOUI husband owns
dlo �lntlon WSNT III Sundcls nnd olJelules one of ou.1 hotels
\Illc here
If lhe Indy descllbCtl nno\e "Ill
cull at the Bulloch Times office
at 25 SClhllld Stl eel, lIhe WIll be
gl\en h,o tickel<t to the plcturo IshowlIlJ!' nt the Gcoigm Thenler
A ftel II.lCel\ 109 hCI tickets, It
the lady WIll call nt the Stutes
bOlO FIOInl Shop she will be given
a lpvely 01 chid with the comph.
ment.'1 of Bm Holloway, the pro
prletor
For a tree hair styling, can
ChrJltme's Beauty Shop for an
appointment
The lady dCMcllbpd last week
was Mrs Durden
Benefit 'Card
,Party Jan. 28
Nathan Deul. 17 yeol old Snn
del 1'1\ Ille fhgh School stJldent
nnd the son of MI'1I Mary
The Statesbolo Senior Woman's Mallald Ileal and Mr Noah J
Club \\111 hold ItS annual Benefit Deal tormerly ot Statesboro, has
Card Purty (Bridge orl Canasta) Ibeen named as the Georgia winneron the regular date - January 28
�tec�c��I�� t�:n��b room of the I
Mrs W A Bowen IS genelal
chuit111an agalO thiS year. Publi­
city chairman, MIS Edna Hoefel
and Mrs LOlon Durden Resel.
vatonll. Mrs Alfred Dorman,
phone 4·2137 and Mrs J A Pat­
ford, .-2663
Other ehalrmen1..wlll be appoint·
ed by Mrs J E Bo"en, Jr. pre.i.
dent ot the club at an carty date
PI Ice )lei person 50 cents Ta
bles $2 00
FlJNERAL SERVICIll fOR
MRS, ODELL NEWSOMS
Junior-Senior
•'lJNERAL SERVICES FOR
M, B, HENDRICKS
NATHAN DEAL
Clinic At
Athens The Thundel hoJtIS dcfeuled the
Hebels JlllIUll,y 5 In " close game
24·19 The Thunderbolt.ll, who
wei e behind lit the end of the flut
half 1&.12, werc nble to come
back under the Kcorlng ot Wayne
Howal d Jloward was high KOI·
er fOI his winning team w'th 20
points He collected 8 in the first
hal If and 12 in the !!oecond half
Phil HodK'es was high scorel tOI
the )oslng Rebels wiLh 1 tir; Jlolnts
The IndianR were able to hold
the lead durmg the enth e game
lo defeat the Rattler" 20 U;
(By Tommy MUI till)
Lust SatllldHY, a hUge gloup or
pluyel iI nnd twlrlertl flom the
Statesboro Blue Devil Band" ent
to Athena to attend the lOth An·
nual AII·State Clinic, spon80red
by the University of Georgia Re·
presenting Statfcllboro In the Honor
Band were Carole Donaldson on
baM clnrinetj Hugh Burke., tuba
In auditions, Carole and Hugh
brought additional honor by be·
ing selected lor top potlilions in
thClr sectlona Carole, a junior at
SHS. was ranked numbel two ouL
ot the best eight players in the
state on bass clarinet Huah, a
SenlOI, und c"ptaln of the Blue
DeVil Band, was ranked tllst In
the 8Late, on tuba Carole 18 the
dlf.ughtCi of MI und MIS Vir"11
K Donaldson and Hugh III lhe
lion of Po" and Mrs \Vend�11 H
Burke
The tWirlers "ho nttended lhe
cl1mc "Cle taught by the IlIIiJOI
eUes lind tWlrlels of the Geolgln
DIXie Redcout Bund They \\ele
Sarllyn BI 0\\ 11, Henlletta Giles,
GUll Lane, Sherry Laniel NOl mil
lelln McCorkle, Ann NCKlIllth lind
Muhllicy Tunkel sic)
Frank Hook waa the big man
(01 the victolll. scolln", 14 polntK
JameK lIagun was high SCOl81 rOI
the Hattie I s with l:Ieven points
On MondllY, JllnUluy 18 nt4 00
o clock the Duvis Cncle Will meet
"Ilh !\fIS OtiS Holllngswolth und
the Wulkel Cllcie With I\1IS John
W On\ IS .....J, On Tuesdny, Jnn
unlY 19 ut 10 o'clock tho Dew
bell v Cil de wlll meet with Mr�
fiirnnk Farr lind the Polfold Circle
with M .. Andrew McClain At
800 o'clock, January 19. the
Nigh, Circle WIll meft Ith Mrs
Clyde lYarber.
Beal, St.te.boro nelro. whIch,
acc!aldlRl to lac. I offlcen took place here on Monda, of la •• week Shown Inve-.hll.tlftl
the crime
II Sheriff tlarold Howell (rllht), Deput7 Rulu. W.t.n (left) .nd Deput, Rlch.rd
Tucker (fore
round) Canald.r.d bJ .ome •• an eccentric n.lro .troet .endor. "Buh"
�•• frequentl, ••en around
:he hank. or po.t offic. i� St.t••horo� It. le.rch of tho hou•• and pr.m ..e. 1.11.... • to turn up an, of
tile mone, which h. wa. kao.a to carr, on hi• .,.no.. Found .mon, hi. p
• .,.r•• how•••r • ..,••• d.ed
f.I' hia 50 foot lot In Wlait•••m•••••cute" and co."7•• to him in l1Z1 1»J the
late Mr Sonn, Don­
.Idaon No arr••" \'0 dUe ha•• been m.... ID tb. c••••
